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Man Forces Davis 
Student Into Trunk 
DAVIS, alif. - According 10 
campus police, a 2 1-year-old 
UC Da i. student was forced 
inlo lhe lrunk of her car on 
Tues., Feh. 25. Police said she 
was oUlside of her car when a 
man came up from hehind and 
forced her inlo lhe lrunk. The 
man lhen rummaged lhrough 
her car, removing everal 
ilems. Unahle 10 slart lhe car, 
he ned. The viclim remained in 
lhe lrunk for fifleen minules 
before she remembered he had 
a cellular phone and called 911 . 

- The California Aggie 

Prof. Seeks to 
Harness Manure 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif. -
NOI wanling cow manure 10 go 
10 waSle, Cal Poly agricultural 
engineering Professor Doug 
Williams is developing a new 
syslem lhal wi lilrap lhe ga es 
given otT hy cow manure and 
u~e lhem to help meel lhe 
dairy '~ power needs. Currenlly, 
manure i~ washed oul of lhe 
call1pu~ dairy harn . While lhe 
maJonl ollhe manure i ~ 

caughl hy a ~eparalor. ~o llle 

pa~~e~ Ihrough inlo a lagoon 
along \\lIh lhe waler. I3 y huild 
Ing a lagoon wllh a cover. 
William' hope~ 10 caplUn: Ihe 
melhanc gl\en olT h) lhe 
Illanurc ano u'e II 10 power Ihe 
lhllrY\ cic(;lm:al gencralor 
'Wlillam~ c,llmillcd Ihal IWO
Ihlf(.h 01 Ihc dalry'~ cnerg) 
nced, \\ould he mCI \\ Ilh Ihe 
ne" ') ,lcm. 

- HII' MII .l!lIIIM /)1/1/, 

Vandalism Forces 
Exhibition's Closure 
CIII( \(.0. III I III 16 
.11'11\1 \\ ho Ullllpn\C lhe 
\1ld\\ a) Graduale Siullenl' 
Ol!!an l/allon (M( ;<';))) \\ III 
rl'IllPI C Ihell an I mill .1 
tnller'lI~ III ChIGI!!I' 1..11\ 

""HIIlI C\h lhlllOn 1\\1' \H'C~'" 
1..11 II hl·l.·au\c III lampl'lIng .lIId 
lIallw'C \ Ilhoul!h Ihl.' ' \llIhl 
UIlI1 hq:.11l \\,11 1CI'I.',II':.1 
In l.lncl.', (II \.lnll.III \1ll lorn:d 
Ih .. ' college III Ilire .I \eCIIIII) 
: uard \(1 pnllcli Ihl l'\lI lhll 
DUl' 10 Ihe ,Idded CIl" Ihcrl 1\ 
1101 LllOLI!!h IllOnCy l(l ~eep Ihc 
l \hlhll opl.!n IhiOUgh 111l' l! lld 01 
iI~ ~L h..:dulcd run. 

nil ('/1/{ ago !)./lI(()O/l 

_.I~~il·]:tIII. 

PASTIME 
OPINION: The Guardian 
takes a wing at interleague 
play in pro baseball 4 

FEATURES: Chancellor 
Robert Dynes talks things 
over with the Guardian • 

SPORTS : Women 's 
basketball was ousted from 
po tsea on by Buena Vista 20 
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Regents Approve New Chancellors 
SELECTIONS: 
Berkeley and L.A. get 
new campus chiefs 

Roben Berdahl , Ihe currenl 
president of lhe Univer ily of Texas 
al AUSllll . will replace C Berkeley 
Chancellor Chang-Lin Tien when 
he sleps down June 30 10 re ume 
leaching engineering. 

rei ns from Chanccllor Charles 
Young, who is rCliring after 29 
years as head of Ihc Weslwood 

meeling by leleconference. aeh 
appointmenl carri es an annual 
salary of $222,700. 

choo\. 

By Terry Lew 
News Editor 

The UC Board of Regenls 
ended monlhs of speculalion la I 
Thursday by appoinling chancel
l or~ 10 lead lwO of lhe uni ver ilY's 
campuses inlo lhe neXI millennium. 

" I lhink obviously following 
somcbody as succcs ' ful and ener
gelic as hancellor Tien has been is 
a hig cha llenge, and I hope I can 
measure LIp 10 ii," Berdahl said . " I 
lhink he's an inspirallon 10 all or 

"He i a good malch for UCLA 
- a recogni zed aUlhorily in hi s 
academic field , a superb adminis
lralor and a personable individual 
who will lead lhe campus as il con
linues il ascenl bcgun under 

Berdahl, 59, oversaw 111e l iT 
Auslin 's unsuccessful defense of il~ 
law school's affirmali ve-ac lion 
admissions po licies. The Texa~ 

Suprcme Court demolished Ihe 
program, and lhc .. Supreme 

oun upheld lhe ruling. 

uThi !, is a greal day for Ihe us 

hancellor Young 's Icadership as 
one of lhe world 's premier academ
ic ce nlc r~," A lklll~()n said. 

Like Tien. Bcrdahl is a champI
on of aftinnallvc action. However, 
he ,a id he rceognl/es Ihe necd 10 
crcale new poliele~ Ihal wall wllh-niversil of California," Harvard ni ver~ ll y Provosl The regen" apprm cd 

Pre~idenl Richard Ikll1~on said. Alhcn Camc\alc wi ll lake L CLA\ ;\Iklll~on \ ~e lccllon~ in a ~pccial See LEADERS, Page 3 

FUN IN THE SUN 

Ethan Schreiber/GuardIan 

Smash: Muir freshman Brian Russell s pikes the ball on a lazy Sunday afternoon . The 
beautiful weather sent droves of students to the courts, the beach and other hangouts. 

A.S. Council Approves Constitution 
Referendum For Spring Election Ballot 
VOTE: Measure would simplify 
existing constitution, place 
run-off elections in bylaws 

By Ryan Olson 
Staff Writer 

UCSD Associated Sludenls President Coleen 
Sabalini has lhrown h r support behind a refer
endum 10 updale lhe 12-year-old A.S. conslitu
lion, crili cized by orne ovcr the years as cum
ber ome and Inefficient. 

The amcnded con lilullon mu I be approved 
by two-thirds of all ludenl vOli ng in lhi 

pring'!. general ele<.:llon . There i no minimum
lurnout reqUirement. 

According 10 Sabalini, lhe referendum mere
ly amends lhe currenl constitulion and does nol 
create an enlirely new one. She said lhat mo ' I of 
lhe amendmenls si mplify lhe complex language 
used in job litle and councilmember de crip
lions. 

One prop<> ed change wilh polenlially com
plex ramificalions is lhe eliminalion of run-off 
eleclion . Currenlly, A.S offi ccr have 10 be 
eleCled by a majorily of lhe ludenl body. If no 
candidate receives a majority of lhe votes, a run-

See BAllOT, Page 7 

Committee 
I 

I Recommends 
I Housing Fee 
Increase 
RENT: Official blame~ 
rising cos ts for ) 75 dorm. 
$50 apartment Increases 

By Ryan Olson 
Scaff WfIler 

BIJlIllng rt\lng I.lhol . equlpillcill .lI1d 
lood l'Oq, ;1' \\ell.1 Ihe :'i()'!)()() l'O\1 01 

1\l1l ph Ilukt paper. L CSI)\ Hou"lIg ,lI1d 
[)lllll1g Sen Ill'\ COIllIllIIIl'e h.l~ lel:Olll 
1\I~'lIdcd lal~lng I Ill' L'ml of 'lil -cal1lpu, 
Ih)U'lng nC\1 yCal h) ,1'- Illuch .I~ .;, 175 

t CSI) \~\(l~ 1.lIl'd Sllidenh I epn:,elll.t 
IIII.' D.1I1 (jCIIl~(IlIILIl ,.lId Ih.tl Ihe lOll) 
III II lee Il'l.!llIlllll"nded I hat' Slc\..:n Rell C.1. 

t '( SD, \ ICI. ,h.t llL'clIllr lor hll'llll'" 
,tlla lf'" r;(l\e re~ldl'ncc hall kl'~ h} 17'5 
and ollcampu, ap.lIllllelll rale., h} 'i>'iO 101 
nexi year. 

Gcro.,t;ovleh " 110 lhe t:O lllllllllce I~a\ 

ongillally con.,ldcring ral~lng hOlh Ices h)
~30(), hUI In,lead rccolllillended Ihal 
Rclyca usc approxllnalcl ~1~7,OOO Imlll a 
'b550,OOO pool or cxce~~ apanlllcnt revcnue 
10 offsel lhe Increase. 

Howevcr, H(lU~i ng and DlI1ing Services 
Direclor Larry Barrell ~,lId he waills III car· 
mark Ihe cx lra money lor lhe cvenlual pur
chase or desks, chair." dressers and olher 
furni shing for any new hOUSing facililies. 

Barrell said thai lhe eSlimaled cosl of 
furnilure for lhe planned Roosevci l College 
residence halls and apartmenls, anlicipaled 
10 house 1,250 sludenl s, is aboul $5 mil 
lion. 

Barrell said lhal saving lhe excess rev
enue, instead of using il 10 offset lhe fee 
increasc, will benefil both lhe campus and 
future sludenl because of lhe lremendous 
cOSI of furni shing new buildings. 

"Sludents are paying more now so lhal 
·tudenls in lhe fUlure won 'l have 10," 
Barrell said. 

According 10 Barrell , one majN faclor 
behind lhe fee increa e IS highcr operaling 
cosls. 

Barrell predicled lhal C offici31 will 
rai e employee alarie about lhree percenl 
nexl year. lhal lhc co. I of uppJie and 

See HOUSING, Page 7 
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High School Students 
Tour UCSD Fusion Lab 
RESEARCH: The PISCES lab i studying different 
material for poss ible use in a fu ion reactor 
By Christina Rhudy 
Staff Wfller 

More than 100 high . chool stu
dcnts from around San Diego coun
ty lOured UCSD's PISCES fusion 
lahoratory Saturday as pari of 
General Atomics' High Schoo l 
Science day. 

PISCES is one of several labs 
investigating dif
ferent aspects of 
fusion and its 
potential app lica
ti ons as a world
wide ene rgy 
source. The lab 
conducts exten
si ve rescarch in 
plasma physics 
and fusion tech 
nology. 

quium that provided background 
on the major husiness venture~ of 
Genera l Atomics, introducing them 
to the idea of fusion as a fu ture 
alternative energy source. 

At General Atomics, scientists 
arc looking toward fusion to meet 
future energy needs. Fusion is the 
process that powers the sun and 

stars, via a reac
tion in which two 
atoms of hydro
gen combine 
together, or fuse, 
to foml an atom 
of helium. 

Some of 

The 3!!- mem
ber PISCES staff 
works extensive ly 
with General 
Atomic s 
re,earchers, and 
three PISCES ~ci 

e nti~t , are full 
lime cmployec~ of 
General Alomic, . 

"You'd like to see 
an Industrial 
society that 
operates so that 
this generation 
doesn't use up 
the available 

hydrogen's mass 
is converted to 

energy in the 
fusion process. 
In the future, sc i 
ent ists hope to 
harness this ener
gy through con
trolled reactions. 

According 10 resources for the 
Julie Hy lton, 
human resource~ next." 
conrdinator for 
U 'SD'~ Fusion 
Ene rgy Research 

- David Baldwin 

However, for 
the reaclion to 
occur, hydrogen 
alOm, must he 
heated 10 ver y 
high tempera 
ture ~ ,0 Ihal they 
become ioni/.ed . 
form a pla~ma 

and have sulTi 
cient energy to 
fuse . 

Senior Vice PreSident 

Program . the 
PI SCES project u .~ed 10 he ha~ed at 
UCLA under the dln:ctlOn 01 
Pro fc\~or Rohel! Conn . Whl:n 
('onn left UCLA to hl:wl1le dean of 
UCSIYs School of Eng ineering, 
Ihe PISCES program and it ~ ,m:n
lI,t, moved wllh hll11. 

-I he 140 , tudellh were given an 
e}( t ..: n~i vc tour 01 the PISCES lah 
hy Illany of Ihe ~c i c nti ' l s involved 
Wllit the project. According to 
PIS ES principal investigator Ru,s 

DOl:rncr, engi neers are ~tudY lll g 

potential materi al s for usc in a 
fu .. ion reactor. 

One of the materiab presenlly 
under siudy is bery llium, a light , 
relatively siahle clement that is 
fairly durable, allowing scientists 
to con~talltly run tesls. 

However, a small percentage of 
the popu lation may experience a 
severe allergic reaction to bery lli 
um dusl upon exposure. 

To minimize the risk, PISCES 
scientists wear protective suils and 
breathe through respirators when
ever working in the lab, which is 
monitored by a camera with a live 

I ntemet feed. 
The Science Day students, 

along with their science teachers, 
slarted the morning with a collo-

Genera l Atomics 

Although ru~i(ln IS nOI prc,en ll y 
a viahle energy ,oun:e, re~e<lrc h 10 

the field continues <It a rapid pace . 
In addilion to the essentiall y unlim
Ited supply of raw material s. ru~ion 
IS much safer and produce, l es~ 

wa~ te than exisling Ii s~ lon re;lc t or~ . 

The underlying theme or the 
conkrcnce wa~ 10 IIllprcs~ UpOIl the 
~Iude nl " the idea that a " technica l 
education in math and sC ience will 
prcpMC you for alm(\~ t any career." 

said Chri~ Hamilton of General 
Atomics' fu s ion - re~earc h group. 

Speakers also s tre~sed th e 
importance of energy conservati on 
and environ menial preservmion. A s 
General Atomi cs' Senior Vi ce 
President David Baldwin said, 
" You'd like to see an induslri al 
society that operates so that thi s 
generation docsn 't use up the avail

able resources for the next." 
After touring the PISCES lab, 

the high-school students returned 
to General Atomics to leam more 
about the company's developments 
in fusion research, as well as tour 
nearby pharmaceutical companies_ 

Whether talking about careers 
in engineering or job opponunities 
in a biomedicallirm, speakers con
veyed a simi lar message. 
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Dr. Herbert York Returns to UCSD 
UCSD 's International Affairs Group will present a 

program covering the life of Dr. Herbert York, UCSO's 
first chancellor and advisor to six U.S. preSidents. 
DUring the second World War. York was recruited at 
the age of 22 to work on the Manhattan Project - the 
American effort in the race for an atomic bomb. 

York later served as a U.S ambassador and arms
control negotiator. He is also a member of the 
Pugwash Conference on Science and World Affairs , 
which was awarded the Nobet Peace Prize in 1995. 

The program will be presented by Chancellor 
Robert Dynes at Eleanor Roosevelt College 's Pepper 
Canyon Lodge, tonight at 8 p.m. 

For more information. call 534-2261 

IR/PS Admlnsltrators Name 12 
Local Leaders to Adylsory Board 

Twelve San Diego leaders have been chosen to 
serve on the Advisory Board of Directors of UCSD's 
Graduate School of International Relations and Pacific 
Studies . 

The new board members, who represent business, 
academia and local government, include Stephen 
Baum, president of San Di~o Gas & Electric 's parent, 
Enova Corp; Larry Lucchino , president of the Padres; 
and San Diego Mayor Susan Golding. 

IRI PS focuses on the contemporary issues , eco
nomics and international relationships along the 
Pacific Rim. This year, the magazine Trans;tions 
Abroad ranked IRIPS among the world 's top-10 grad
uate schools of international affairs. 

Noted Archivist Maria Troy Will 
Present Her Work on Thursday 

Archivist Maria Troy will present a sampling of her 
work , · Surveying the First Decade: Video Art and 
Alternative Media in the U.S., " at 6:30 p.m . on Thurs., 
March 13. 

Works in video art, video and performance. as well 
as artists ' explorations of evolving electronic tools will 
be screened . 

The event is sponsored by the Visual Arts 
Department. During the months of March and April, 
the department will present a series of independent 
media screenings by both established and emerging 
artists. 

The events are free and open to the public at the 
Performance Space in the Visual Arts Building. 

For more information, call 534-2860 . 

Nobel Prlz.Wlnnlng Econotnlst 
To Lecture at Price Center 

Harry M. Markowitz, the 1990 Nobel Laureate in 
economics. will be on campus tonight to lecture on 
the • Portfolio Theory." 

Markowitz, a native of Chicago, split the Nobel 
Prize with two other economists. The Portfolio Theory 
is about diversion of risk through balanced portfolios. 
The event, sponsored by the Associated Students, is 
free and open to the public in the Price Center 
Ballroom tonight at 5 p.m. 

For more information, call 5344450. 
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LEADERS: 
New chancellors 
take office July 1 
Continued from page 1 
stand the shifting lega l climate . 

" I think there arc ways in 
which we can at:hieve the goal o f 
di versi l Y wilhout necessari ly rely
ing on some of t he practi ce we've 
relied upon in the laSI couple o f 
d~cadcs," Berdahl said. 

Berdahl sa id he is looking for
ward 10 hiS tlOle at UC Berkeley, 
<ldding that he ~ees hi s position as 
an opponunity to make a differ
ence in the world. 

" I heilevc very much Ihal uni
\'c r~itil:s arc major agents o f 
change in sociely: ' Berdahl sa id. 
"We' re in thc bus ines~ . in many 
rc,pect~, of transforming people" 
lives. ho th Ihrough the students w e 
teach and the research we do, and 
that IS w hal has always exct ted me 
aboul being a part o f higher edu
ca ti on." 

Berdahl leaves T Aust in afler 
four years a, pn:sident , where he 
gai ned nati onal recogniti on for 
raising the in;titution 's academic 
repulation, and reorgani/ing Ihe 

Student fares, may rt~uirt an 
International Student 10 c.rd. Taxes 
are not included and may ra nge from . 
S6-S33. Far .. are ,ubi_ct to change II 

CST # 1008080 50 II 

'iiliiltill1fmcl '- : 
9500 Gilman Drive, UCSD • 
Price Center. La JoLLa, CA • 

Tel: 619-452-0630 

Once is not 
enough. 

A ,rnilll bus'ness placed a 
"ODa- t ime" dd 1n thf' Guardian. 

NI th Lnq happE'ned. Another 
srrclll buslness pI oed 5 ads 

tel a frequency dlscount) and 
they d,d belter. 

Cll l ht.> adVL'rtlslng offlce 
t lday a 534 - 3466 and ~""ll 

all benefl 
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campus' admini trative tructure 
10 increase accountabi lity and fos
ter a greater sense of community. 

1994. 
Carnesale began his career as a 

nuclear engineer with Ihe defense 
contrac lor Martin Marietta and 

has consulted for 

Even before becoming its 
c h a n ce ll or. 
Berda hl had 
more Ihan a 
passing interest 
in UC Berkeley. 
Hi ~ falher, 
M elvin Berdahl , 
studied econom
ics at Berkeley. 
Homesick, he 
later returned to 
South Dakola to 
become the slate 
schools superin
tendent. 

" II was the 
probably the 
biggest mistake 
of his life, but 
al 0 I wou ldn' l 

"I think there are 
ways In which we 
can achieve the 
goal of diversity 
without 
necessarily 
relying on some 
of the practices 
we've relied upon 
In the last couple 
of decades." 

- Robert Berdahl 
Chancellor-Designate 

UC Berkeley 

several govern
ment agencies, 
including the 
Execut ive Office 
of the Presidenl 
and th~ Energy, 
State and 
Def e n se 
Departmcnts. 

"There is no 
uni versi lY heller 
pos ilioned than 
UCLA to make 
the move to Ihe 
rank of great uni 
ver itic ~ ." said 
Carnesalc . who 
added thai he 
hopes 10 ensure 

he here if he hadn ' l done it. " the 
younger Berdahl said. 

LA's fu ture access ihility. 

CarnesaJc, 60, is an expert on 
.. foreign poli cy and inlcrna

tional security. A professor of pub
lic policy, he is the former dean or 
Har vard 's John F. Kennedy 
S 'hool of Government and has 

·· It is essential that the UC sy~

tem and UCLA in particular he 
affordable 10 Ihe residents of 
California. hecause il is, after all , 
thei r univer~ily - and If Ihe price 
is sut:h that Ihe)' cannot attend. 
there is no poi nt in it heing ca lled 

been utli ver~ it y provost ~ ince a public universi ty." he ~ ,tl d , 

Lights 
Sirens 

Lights & Sirens is a select;on of 
entries compiled from the log book 
of the UCSD Police Department. 

Sunday, March 3 
10:02 a.m.: Officers arrested a 19-
year-old non-affiliate at lot 308 for 
misuse of a handicapped placard . 
Cited and released. 
10:20 p.m.: Officers arrested a 18-
year-old male student at Tioga Hall 
for being a minor in possession of 
alcohol and for possessing a fake 
10. Cited and released. 
Monday, March 4 
7:00 a.m_: Officer's report about a 
suspicious leiter placed on a staff 
vehicle on Feb. 21 at the Torrey 
Pines Center I South parking lot. 
Tuesday, March 5 
9:41 a.m.: Officers arrested a 39-
year-Qld female non-affiliate at the 
Library Walk for petty theft . Cited 
and released. 
Wednesday, March 6 
8:10 p.m.: A student reported the 
burglary of a silver '89 Acura Integra 
at Torrey Pines Rd. near La Jolla 
Village Dr. Loss: $1 00. 

EWS 3 

Thursday, March 7 
12:54 a.m.: Officers arrested a 53· 
year-Qld male non-affiliate at 3200 
La Jolla Village Dr. on an outstand
ing misdemeanor warrant for Illegal 
lodging. Transported to City Jai/. 
Total bail: $5,000. 
3:35 a.m.: Officers detained a 26· 
year-old male student at the Warren 
Shuttle Stop for being a danger to 
himself. Transported to County 
Mental Health for evaluation. 
3:31 p.m.: An ll-year-old male norr 
affilaite suffered a dislocated elbow 
after falling near UCtr 303. 
Released to parents. Sought private 
treatment. 
Friday, March 8 
12:45 a,m.: A student reported the 
attempted theft of a laptop comput
er from Tenaya Hall at 12:40 a.m. 
Saturday, March 9 
9:20 a.m.: A blue '91 Ford Escort 
collided with a sidewalk handrail 
just north of the VA Hospital drive
way. No injuries. 

- Complied by Terry Lew 
News Editor 
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PINION 

Interleague Play \Nill 
Boost Competition and 
Interest in America's 
Favorite Pastime 
By Dan Sween.y 
Senior Staff Wnter 

Imagine. if you wi ll. Los Angeles 
Dodgers pitcher Hideo Nomo slinging his 
splil -fingercd faslball againsl Oakland 
slugger Mark McGwirc, a man known to 
scnd fastballs 10 epi<.: altitudes where the 
ange ls Ihemselves fear 10 tread. 

I know it 's hard to envision. but pic
tun! Juan Gonlalel, Ihe Puerto Ri can 
dcmi-god who crushes hanging curve· 
h.llb, hitting at olurado's launching 
rad. oors Field . While we're in the 
rea lm or fantasy. Ihink of Mr. Iron Man 
himself. Cal Ripken. digging in at the 
plate to racc the guy after whom they 
want to rename the y Young award, 
Greg Maddux . 

Well. we don 't have 10 fantasile any
more, do we') This season. thanks to the 
advent or interlcague play, the hcst final 
ly wi ll he playing the best. Great match
ups thai have otherwise been "what if ... " 
scenarios will become rea lity for the first 
lime. A whole new world of different 
environments, diffcrent fans and new sit
ualions will be realized. II 's about time. 

But what's this'! A certain outspoken 
group of crackpot traditionalist s would 
havc you bclieve that Ihis crossing of 
league borders is a "basic undermining 
of the purity of America's game." If 
these so-called puri sts had their way, 
fans would slill be watching forgotten 
tcams like the Brooklyn Dodger& play 
during daylight hours at dinosaur ball 
parks like the Polo Grounds in 154-game 
seasons. 

What these fanatics need to get 
through their thick skulls is that not even 
the mo 't stalwart of American institu
tions, baseball, is immune to change. 

Thankfully, in the case of interleague 
pl ay, clearer heads have prevailed, and 

the new cross-league format will be insti
tuted on a tri al basis. Teams in the 
National League West wi ll play each of 
Iheir American League Wcst countcrparts 
four times for a lotal of 16 games. The 
fi ve-Ieam Eas t and entml divisions, 
meanwhile, wi ll play three against each 
corresponding team for a total of 15 
games. 

Opponents of Ihe system, however, are 
crying a river ovcr the changc, saying that 
the crossover will cheapen the All -Star 
Game and World Series. After all. they 
claim, Ihese were the onl y times the two 
leagues met beforc. Purists demand that 
the old syslem be preserved. 

I have four words for the puri sts and 
their efforts - "Too little. 100 late." 

You sec, interleague critics should 
have made their push far sooner Ihan 
now. The fact of the matter is that the 
seedlings of interleague play were irrevo
cably planted years ago, back when 
Major League Ba eball decided to reali gn 
and creale three di visions. 

At that point, it became clear that 
major league baseball's grand scheme 
was to eventually have 30 teams, arraying 
the leagues to support six di visions with 
five teams each. At that point, interleague 
play was a foregone conclusion - clear
ly, IS -team leagues would not work 
because on any given day, one team 
would not be playing. Only by conglom
erating the leagues could a happy medium 
be struck. 

Though the cross-league action is 
being performed on a "trial basis" this 
year, all indications are that the new for
mat will be a resounding success. After 
all, ever since the infamous labor shut
down a few years ago, baseball has been 
crying for something to get people excit-

See BAiDAU, Page 6 

--... ~ 
Kyle Neswald/ Guardlan 

Play Between the nNo 
Leagues \Nill Only Benefit 
Money-Hungry Owners 
and Television Executives 
By Ryan Olson 
Staff Writer 

Spring has returned to San Diego. For a 
great many Americans, the coming of spring 
signals the relurn of baseball. 

The season starts slowly with pitchers and 
catchers reporting to spring training. Yet, it 
ends with fine-tuned baseball teams facing 
each other on Ihe field. Each team hopes to win 
enough games to cam a pennant and, perhaps, 
even a World Series title. 

As a baseball fan , I wish for nothing more 
than to go down to the construction zone that is 
Jack Murphy Stadium (or Qualcomm Park at 
Jack Murphy Field, or whatever) on a clear, 
beautiful San Diego day and watch the like of 
Ken Caminiti, Tony Gwynn or Steve Finley 
dive after a ground ball or chase down a lazy ny 
ball in the summer sun. However, the owners of 
Major League Baseball have a plan to throw the 
system out of lurch - the introduction of inter
league play. 

After almost a hundred years of separation, 

• 

the owners want to bring the two leagues -
the National and the American - together to 
compete on a regular basis. 

Previously, the two leagues only competed 
together twice a year-once during the middle 
of the season at the All-Star Game and again in 
the fall during the World Series. 

Despite the tremendous potential that inter
league play has for the rejuvenation of the 
game, now is not the time for such a scheme. 

After more than 90 years, the current set-up 
still works like a charm. Millions of fans watch 
baseball every year, to follow their team or 
their players for beller or worse. Now the own
ers want to change the entire system. 

While they have their individual reasons for 
introducing inter league play, I'd like to wager 
that most owners were thinking only about 
money when discussing this drastic move. • 

[nterleague play could ound like the per
fect cure to Major League Baseball's problems 
over the pa t few years. The mere prospect of 

See LEAGUES, Page 6 
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COMMENTARY: The student publication, Tha Yellow Pages, abuses its opportunity to become a potentially 
progressive medium through its perpetuation of derogatory stereotypes and misogynistic content 

ASIAN PuBLICATION HURTS Irs TARGET AUDIENCE 
By ..... 
.... Idler Yoon 
Senior Staff Writers 

As Asian-American women, we 
are offended, insulted and embar
rassed by the portrayal of Asian
Americans in Tha Yellow Pages. It 
is a shame that, given the rare occa
sion in which Asian-Americans on 
this campus speak collectively, Tho 
Yel/ow Pages does so in a self-dep
recatory, stereotyped manner. 

Asian-Americans are not a 
homogeneous group. Yet, Tho 
Yel/ow Pages reduces the "average 
Asian life" to cars, alcohol, food, 
sex, cigarettes and materialism, 
hence perpetuating stereotypes 
detrimental to Asian-Americans as 
individuals. We are not denying 
that the Asian-Americans Tho 
Yellow Pages describes do not 
exist: The stereotypes make sense 
because the few Asians that it 
describes are highly visible and fit 
the mold. 

Deemed the "model minority," 
Asian-Americans have purportedly 
set the standard for others: Work 
hard enough and you will receive 
your just desserts. Affixed onto 
Asian-Americans, this stereotype 
has been the starting ground for 
unwelcome, offensive over-gener
alizations - studying is our liveli
hood, we throw off all the curves, 
we all wear glasses, we are socially 
inept. 

In diminishing the issue of aca-

demie achievement to a mere 
obsession, Tho Yellow Pages trivi
alizes the principle that belies that 
"obsession." Most Asian immigrant 
parents highly value academic suc
cess, hoping to live vicariously 
through their children's achieve
ments. The pressure to succeed is a 
serious one: Many second-genera
tion Asian-Americans have resort
ed to uicide due to perceived fail
ure. By making light of the issue, 
Tho Yellow Pages neglects to 
acknowledge the significance of 
t his pressure. 

Stereotypes of Asian-Americans 
as the model minority are so preva
lent that when an Asian-American 
speaks of is ues other than chemi
cal formulas, she is seen as the 
exception. More likely, she is not 
really heard. The model minority 
quietly does her work, accepts the 
SIOIUS quo and strives for the top. 
Once there, she settles into compla
cency, never to make any waves -
or SO the myth goes. The exception 
is the aberrant deviant who is 
henceforth marked. 

Tho Yellow Pages' depiction of 
Asian-American women is insult
ing. During World War II, the 
Vietnam War and the Korean War, 
American servicemen brought 
home Asian war-brides. Apprai sed 
as docile, submissive, obedient and 
passive, Asian women henceforth 
became a desired commodity. 
Mail-order bride catalogs featured 

Volunteers are needed for Research Drug FREE 
Study. All testing and study medications are 

Qualified participants will be paid up to 

$570 
for participation 

Call 436-3988 Ask for Research 

Warren W. Pleskow, M.D. 
DIPLOMATE , AMERICAN BOARD OF ALLERGV/I MMUNOLOGY 

."", Yellow P., .. 
redue_the 
"average AsI.n life" 
to c.s, alcohol, 
food, sex, cigarette. 
and materialism, 
hence perpetuating 
stereotypes 
detrimental to 
A.lan-Amerlcan ••• 
Individual •• 
the "oriental china doll" as a dili
gent housewife, committed mother 
and self-abnegating wife. Since 
then, Americans have had a feti h 
with Asian women. 

That image has been revised, 
although the basic notion of Asian
American woman as sex objects 
remains. Now, A ian-American 
women are desired for their "erot-

Neal Financial Services 
licensed and bond.d 

530-0522 

ic" appeal - the exotically slanted 
eyes, the long, dark hair, the quiet 
nature. 

As Asian-American women, we 
are striving to transcend that image 
of the sexualized object, passive to 
the male gaze. When Tho Yellow 
Pages staff plasters a full -page pic
ture of a scantily clad Sung Hi Lee, 
the efforts of Asian-American 
women striving for change are seri
ously impeded. 

Simply mentioning that Lee is 
the recipient of a scholarship does 
not neutralize the misogyni tic 
implications inherent in the sexual
ly sugge tive photo. 

The juxtaposition of the photo 
of a near-naked Asian-American 
woman wilh that of the photo of a 
fully clothed Asian man further 
perpetuates Ihe derogatory notion 
that Asian-American women are 
sexual objects. Jackie Chan is 
described as a "superstar" with 
"world-wide appeal ." Tho Yellow 
Pages emphasizes hi s achieve
ments and keen business ense, 
whereas Lee is "erotic," with a 
"slunning body" that makes "guys' 
mouths drop." 

We anticipate comments that we 
are simply uPlight, prudish Korean 
women, intent on raining on the 
"let 's laugh at Asians" parade. 
However, the issue at hand is more 
complicated. It is discouraging that 
Tho Yel/ow Pages slaff perpetuates 
self-deprecatory stereotypes on a 

campus in which Asian-American 
already lack an assertive voice. 

Furthermore, these stereotypes 
impede the efforts of individual 
Asian-Americans striving to tran
scend the demarcated boundaries 
prescribed by these slereotypes. 

Tho Yellow Pages should live 
up to its self-proclaimed creed as a 
"worthy Asian·oriented newspa
per." The staff should construc
tively employ the publication as a 
tool to inform the UCSD commu
nity of issues unique to Asian· 
Americans - who comprise a sig
nificant portion of the student 
body - such as generational and 
cultural gaps, ethnic divisiveness 
and cohesive group identities, to 
name a few. 

Stereotypes impede progress, 
thwart self-perception and misin· 
form others. Asian -Americans 
must first develop an underSland
ing for each other, because 
"Asian" includes Korean, 
Chinese, Japanese, Filipino, 
Indian, Vietnamese, Thai -
among others. Stereotypes are 
fallacious over-gene~alizat ions. 
Perpetuating slereotypes will only 
hurt us. 

We are a new generation of 
Asian-Americans. We must refuse 
to stand in silence, reject imposed 
passivity and shed our parents' 
clothing. We must assert our voices 
and police each other from perpet
uating detrimenlal stereotypes. 

SernesIer, SImnIr 
and Va Ptognllb 
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The first cave drawings were 
actually ads for bison meat. 
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BASEBALL: 
New rivalries will 
add excitement 
ContInued from page 4 
ed about the game again. Thi~ is it. 

As far a~ the sma ller-market 
team~ arc concerned, the more 
diver~1.! schcduling is e~ pec i a ll y 

welcome. Team~ like the Detroit 
Tigers - ha~chall '~ woN team -
arc grateful for the opportunity to 

provide fans wi th something other 
than it, mediooc team continually 
IO~lIlg to the ,ame (lId American 
League team~ . 

Of .:our,e, now Detroit fan, wi ll 
watch their beloved kitten, get 
shelled hy ational League team" 
too. At least in the proce .. ., they ' ll 
get to SCI.! some or the grea t !\uper
,tar~ from the other league. 

LEAGUES: 
Integrity of baseba ll 
will be threatened 
Continued from page 4 
~uperst a rs from both leagues facing 
each other head-on ,eems like a 
dream come true to ran .... owner, 
and t e l evi~ l on producers. 

However, let\ look tit the hl ~ t or· 

ical record . Expanding the leagues 
with new team~. splitting each 
league into three di vbion~ and hav
ing a ridICulously long pmt .. ea ... on 
ha ve all cuntrihuted to the dimin
i,hlllg quality of profc~,i()nal ha~c

hall . 
If there are any dlluht , ahoUl 

thi s. you onl y need look at the .. ta
ti ~tiL:s . In I.!ac h year ~ince the 
leagues were split into thrce divi -

Presumably, the appeal of gelling 
10 watch John moltz pitch will 
encourage more fans to come out 
and watch the debacles, thereby 
enhanci ng ticket revenues. 

Imagine what hasketball would 
he like if Mi chael Jordan onl y 
played Eastern Conference teams 
III the NBA . We' re talking ahout 
"Air" himself, the guy who is 
largely responsihle for the current 
popularity of basketball. Chances 
are that ifhi, Bulb played only half 
of the league's team" the game 
itself would suffer and half the fans 
would miss out on gelling to see 
one of the world '~ greatest athletes. 

The he,t way to promote a sport 
i, to lavish expm.ure upon al l the 
,tars, to let all of the fans ~ee every
hody. I say let Ken Griffey, Jr. , the 
Jordan of ba .. eball , play again,t 
armpit h11sehall tealns like the 

~ion" at least one diVISion leader 
has fought to stay above .500, a 
mediocre wi nning percentage for a 
top team in baseball. Pitching ha ... 
hecn ~pread so thin that team~ have 
hcen forced to ~cour the glohe in 
\earch of new talent. Interleague 
play wi ll not solve thc~e problems. 

The role of the designated hiller 
(D H) is another question thut 
should he addre,sed. BaSically, the 
premise of the DH IS that the 
team's pitcher can throw the ball 
like everyone else. hut please take 
the bat away from him and give it 
to OJllcone who can at least hit the 
\Ide of a bam. One caveat ahout the 
DH - it's allowed in American 
League )larks hut not ational 
League fields . 

Some argul.! that the DH allows 
player~ to ex tend their ca reer~ 
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This season, thanks 
to the advent of 
Interleague play, the 
best finally will be 
playing the best. 
Oreat matclHlps 
that have otherwise 
been "what If ••• " 
scenarios will 
become reality for 
the first time. 
Pillsburgh Pirates. Lelling impov
erished Pirates fa ns watch ski lled 
player ... can only rejuvenate intcrc~t 
In the game. 

Another hope, In the eye~ of the 
tealn~ worried about the bottom-line, 
is that the cros~- Ieague action will 

While they have 
their individual 
reasons for 
introducing 
Interleague play, I'd 
like to wager that 
most owners were 
thinking only about 
money when 
discussing this 
drastic move. 
hecause It leIS them hit, but doesn't 
require them to take the field like 
the rest of the team. However, if a 
player is no longer useful , why 
keep him? Let him take hiS mil
lions and go home. 

generate newfound rivalries. Besides 
the ohvious competitions that will 
ari,e, uch a~ the A's-Giants, Angels
Dodgers, Cubs-White Soxs, etc., 
intriguing connicts like the Reds
Indians. Rangers-Astros, Royals
Cardinals will also nouri sh. In the 
process, interest in the game itself 
wi ll he renewed. 

Of course, certain contlicts will 
invariably pop up, particularly con
cerning u,e of the designated hitler 
(DH), which the American League 
e,pou~es and the National League 
shuns. In fact , the hcnefi t of inter
league play is that it will force the 
league, to adopt common , tan
dards, something that has been a 
long time coming. My money is on 
the DH rule hecoming universal hy 
the year 2000. 

As for cheapening the All-Star 
Gamc and the Wor ld Series, 

These issues underscore a 
mu ch bigger problem in Major 
League Ba~eha ll. For more than 
five yea rs, the owners of baseball 
have heen opera ting without a 
commissioner. 

The commissioner of baseball is 
responsible for the well -being of 
the game. Because owners seem to 
be more concerned over thei r own 
well-being, they threw out the l a~ t 

commissioner. replaci ng him with 
one of their own - "Acting 
Commi ssioner" and Milwaukee 
Brewer~ owner Bud Selig. 

Thi~ is a joke. Owners have taken 
free reign of Major League Baseball , 
and it shows. The owner care about 
as much for the"rans as a person who 
steps on a hug cares for his victim. 
Interleague play is not for our bene
fil. It is for the henelit of the owners, 
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chance are that the mystique of 
each will sufTer a bit. At the same 
time, having Roger Clemens and 
Barry Bond face once in a mean
i nglc!.s All-Star game is not 
enough. I want to sec them balliing 
each other in a tense si tuati on, with 
an important game on the line. 
That's where the superstars come 
to the fore . That's what the game of 
haseba ll IS all about. 

A, far as thc World Series is 
concerned, it won't suffer too 
much. Docs the Super Bowl lose a 
lot because its teams Jllay ha ve 
played during the season? Of 
cour c not. Everyone will watch 
the games regardless. 

The game is ahout watching the 
greateM players ali ve hattie to find 
out who is the he,t. Toward that 
end. interleague play is a step in the 
right direction . 

the players and the media. 
Most importantly, interleagu.: 

play will take away from the unique
ness and thrill of the All-Star Game 
and the World Series. 

It IS this originality that is the 
entire thrill of baseball. Baseba ll is 
ahout the unpredictable struggle 
between the pitcher and the haller. 

o matler how many stats you can 
recite olT the top of your head, 
basehall is always a surpri se. 

It ·s not too late to shelve intcr
league play. A fter thi s fi rst season, 
hasehall owners will look at how 
well the idea is received by the 
public. They will count their 
money and decide whether to con
tinue thi s system. It 's not tuo late to 
convince the owners 10 change 
their ways and again make haseball 
a gamc for the fans. 
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BALLOT: 
Move to Division II 
may be near 
Continued from page 1 
off election is held between the top 
two candidates. 

Many counci lmember say 
they ohJect to run-off elections 
bec<lu~e the extra time and money 
required is not worth the slllall 
tumout that the run-off elections 
traditionally generate. 

Sabatini said the laws which 
govem run-off elections would be 
heller suited in the counci l's 
bylaws. 

''The constitution is a relatively 
vague document that is supposed 
to be a framework for the govern
ment," <thatini said. "The bylaws 
arc tbe actua l document that the 
A.S. uses." 

Sahatini added that the counci I 
will "serious ly discuss" the maHer 
of run-ofT electi ons in upcoming 
meetings and will consider modi 
fying the hylaws. This year' elec
tions will not he affectcd hy any 
changes, hccau\e the current con
stitution is Mill in effect. 

Two measures to amend the 
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A.S. L:onstit ut ion appeared on last 
year 's hallot, but failed to raise 
enough support to pass. One 
missed the necess<try 66 perccnt hy 

help determ im: the univcrsit 's 
future athlet ic direction. 

"We've been working with 
Student Affairs and Intercol leg iate 

two percent. and 
the other failed 
by 10 percent. 

The counci l 
approved sever
al other rcferen
da at last 
Wednesday'~ 

meeting. On this 
spring's ballot, 
students can 
voice their opin
ion on whether 
or not UC D 
should 
from 

move 
CAA 

Division III to 
Division II with
out scholar
ships. 

Sahati ni said 
that the pro-

"We've been work· 
Ing with Student 
Affairs and 
Intercollegiate 
Athletics on this 
and what's been 
missing is the 
students' opinion. 
I really don't want 
to move ahead on 
this issue without 
some input from 
the students. " 

- Colee" SabatinI 
A.S. PreSident 

Athletics on thi s 
and what's heen 
missing is the 
students ' opi n
ion," Sahatini 

• said. "1 really 
don't want to 
move ahead on 
thi~ Issue with
ou t sonlC In)lut 
from the stu 
dents." 

Another ref
erendum propos
es increasing the 
Student Activity 
Fcc, ~urrentl y 

13.50. hy 70 
cent ~ per quarter. 
Sahatini said the 
fee II1crea~e 

would cn~ure 

posed change has been the Sllurc.: 
of hotly-contested dehate wi thin 
the counci l and the faculty because 
many helieve an incr ased focus 
on athleti cs detracts from the uni 
versi ty's academic goal. She addl.:d 
that the results froJll the vote Will 

CSD 's mcmhership in U 
tll lent A~s(Jciation and the US 

Student Association in fu ture 
years. 

E l eCll()n~ will take plaL:c at SI.! -
cr,ll L:ampus locations hetwccn 
Tues .. April 8 and Thurs., Apnl 10. 

HOUSING: 
Current toilet paper 
was not an option 
Continued from page 1 
equipment will rise ahout 2.5 10 

three percent and that food pricl.!s 
wi ll rise 2.67 percent. Overall. 
Barrell said costs will go up ahout 
675,650. 

He also said other faL:tllrs. 
Including deht service on the 
nl.!wer huildings and the cost of 
installing cahle allli networki ng 
serviccs, also contrihutl.! to the 
Increase. 

The university will need an 
additional 190.000 next year to 
repay honds issued for the L:on
struction of the Warren Residence 
Hall s. which allow the univ.:rslty 
to pay onl the Inter.:st on the 
Illortgage for the fi r~t three years. 
wi th the princi pal duc heglnning In 
the fourth year. 

After numerous complain ts 
ahout the quality of the L: urrent 
stoc k, an add itional $50.000 wi ll 
he spent to supply two-pi totlet 
paper for the reSltlcnce halls. 

Geroscovich sa id the COlllllllt
tcc seriousl) (hSCUS~l.!d c10~ 1 ng one 

I 
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or more campu~ dining facilities 
on weekends to help reduce the fee 
increase. hut the committee ulti
mately decided ag1unstth.: move. 

Barrell estimated that each stu
dent living in the residence halls 
could save 65 if Housing and 
Dining Scrviel.!s closed down 
some of the outl yi ng facilities on 
weekends. 

The committee also discussed 
w ntinuing to provide si ngle-ply 
toilet paper instead of the more 
ex pensive two-ply. hut dismissed 
that option hecause of thc high 
number of complaints. 

While Rel yea will make the 
final decision on the fcc increases 
and which. if any, facilities will he 
closed. he has hi storically support
ed th.: committee's recomm\< nda
tions. 

While the fcc increases arc still 
tentative, introduction of an addi
tional point-hased meal plan is 
definite. The plan will give stu
dents 2,700 pOints per year. The 
cu rrent meal plans include 2, 100· 
and 2AOO-point options. 

Barrell said that the new plan 
was partly to replace the loss of the 
all -you-can-eat m.:al system that 
was dropped I!arll er this year. 

AVAILABLE AT UCSD BOOKSTORE 

This woman's words 
"have changed the world." 

-Wome n's Nat i onal Book Association 

Honored in The National 

Women's Ball of Fame, 1995 

"One of the most powerful, 
influential and controversial 

women of the 19th century." 
--Soul of a Woman: 

The Life and Times of Mary Baker Edddy

New Hampshi r e Public Television 
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he oni 
fail this test is not 
to take it. 
KNOWLEDGE IS POWER, especially 

when it comes to your health. And the 

lrUth is, you an't get treated for HIV 

if you don 't know you have it. So don 't 

put it off. Get tested. With Home ' 

Acces Expre s,'" the HIV-l test you can 

take in the privacy and comfort of 

your own home. 

Home Access Express is greater than 

99.9% accurate and easy to administer. 

• Prepare your test at home 

• Mail your sam pI 

• all [or re ults within three 

business day 

Trained, caring professionals will 

answer your que tion and ease your 

mind-24 hours a day, seven days a 

week-with complete confidentiality. 

The Home Access Express HIV-l test 

is available at select pharmacies. Or 

you can order by phone for direct, 

confidential shipment to your home. 

Call1-800-lDV-TFST. 

Vi5it our web site at UIUIW. homeaccess. com 

f(ff rrwre information. 
~ 
~~~ Home Access HCOlllh Cor-por.ujon 

Hoffman ~::.slA ICJ , IL 60 1 9!)-5200· 

1-BOO-HIV-TEST 

MOllday. March 10. 1997 

THE 
EDITOR'S 
SOAPBOX 

Megan Klein 
ASSOCiate Opinion Editor 

Two weekends ago, I flew home 
to Napa for a quick vacati on. While 
in the area. I visi tcd my frie nd who 
attcnds UC Davis. Wc wcnt out for 
lunch and to seek out a few of our 
old high school friends . 

Wc parked ncar the edge of 
campus and walked toward the 
center. We walked on and on. past 
donns. cafeterias. gyms. classrooms. 
pools, libraries and offices. It 
seemed as if we were wlaking 
forever - that place i huge! It mu t 
take an eternity to get from class to 
class - I can't imagine having to 
walk everywhere. 

Apparently, most st udents a 
Davis don' t like to imagine it, 
either. Davis is the mecca of 
bicycles. skatcboards and 
rollerblades. The entire school is 
designed for them. There are streets 
open only to ' non-motorized. 
wheeled vehicles. There are bicycle 
rack.s outside every building, on 
every corner. You just can't go 
anywhere without running into 
someone wheeling about. 

Although UC Davi is huge. it 's 
designed so you can get around 
eas ily and efficientl y. Considering 
that UCSD is the second largest UC 
campus, why isn' t our school 
designed to includc bicycle and 
other altcrnate forms of 
transportation? 

It tal<- es forevcr to get from one 
sidc of our school to the uther. I 
have always had trouble gelling 
arou nd campus. During my 
frcshman year. I lived on the fourth 
floor of Harl an Hal l at Warren, This 
location, I am convi nced. is as far 
away as possible from the rc~ t of 
the buildings on campus. 

GClling to cla~s wa~ a trial that 
year. It took seven whole mlllutcs 
just to get to my closest cia,s in 
Warren Lecture Hall. Meanwhile, 
traveling to my chemistry class In 

York was an even bigger prnhlcm. 
The fin,t time I W\:llt there. It took 
me halfan hour. OK. Given I was a 
bit lost and most likely took the 
longc~ t way. it was a longer trip 
thml It had to hc, Yet thi\ Journey 
onl y shonened to about 20 minutes 
once I finall y fi gured out wllcrc I 
was gO ing. 

Then I IL·discoll.rl'd m~ bike. 
I'or weeKs It sat oul on my halcon). 
lond) and for),!OttLil. until the ,lilt.: 

(by when I \\JS lunning late On a 
'hll11 I melc Ill) hicyLic tl1"I:\" . 

1'1l:lt \, a' thl h' I Ill! In I l \ cr 
.uk \'. h(. \ Iluld lid\": tlloucht 

Iidt ,u.h ~ Illlpk \.Olltr,llItillil 

mild "Ie It !'Hnule, If' (I 11\ 

<Iii II I lit,' 1.IIlL SIlIL It \, ..... 111 

dlml ndlng up 0.11 '1111 like' 11I1I~. 

d<ld'llll' ,I lid 'Ilt . pmlc''>'II' ilild 
t Illse Imk c1l:ctlll: Liut, that ,inll' 
,l rou lIJ ca mpus. hUI It \I l" \\-pllh il. 

I got a hont-row sedt In "II 111) 

da~s~s (yeah nghl I nl.!\e r Sit In 

t hc front row. Front-row seat~ arc for 
nCH"", whidl I suppo~e explain~ my 
plummeting gradeL ). I had no onc 
stopping me for a signature for 'lOme 
off-thc-wall petition and thc ride 
hack was a brecle. One good thi ng 
that can come from this sloping 

See SOAPBOX, Page 11 

The UCSD Guardian FEATU RE 9 

GUARDIAN 

In an exclusive inteNiew with the Guardian I 
Chancellor Robert Dynes shares his thoughts 

on issues ranging from ASE recognition 
to UCSD's ranking 
as a top university 

Guardian: How will SP·l and SP-2 
affect UCSD? t e 

U ·e ts 
Dynes: Let me answer that questi on 
with a equel. We sent out 13.000 
admission lettcrs. Our goal is to cnroll 
about 3.000. There WlS a drop in the 
numbcr of Afri can-American. 
Mexican -American and Native
American applicants - which really 
upset me - but the number of those 
minorities admitted increased. If you 
compare the newly admitted class with 
those of the previous class: the medi
an GPA. 3.96. is the same. but the 
SAT scores are up - even though we 
admitted about 1.300 more students. 
So we' re anticipating a little bit of 
growth this year. The final crucial step 
is in recruiting those students. 
Altho ..... UCSD Is a good school, 
It falls behind UC Berkeley and 
UCLA In general perception. How 
will you help us move up In the 
perception ladder? 

The question is: What arc you 
going to do? Thc reputation of a 
school comes from the students and 
alumni. U Bcrkeley and UCLA arc 
much older schools and so they have a 
broad alumnus base. UCSD is 36 years 
old. so it's goi ng to takc a while to 
build up an alumnus basc that's evcn 
close to these other schools, 
Applications indicate thai the quality 
of the studcnts applying to UCSD is 
thc samc as those app lying to UC 
Berkeley and UCLA. Students have 
ligured it out - mayhe your p;lrcnb 
havcn' t figu red it out. 

In terms of faculty quality. therc's 
no uouht that . for l:onvcntional and 
tradi ti onal rcasons. UC Berkelcy b 
stili a prcmier un iversity, but wc'rc 
sc(;ond. According to a 1997 study hy 
Johns Hopkins Univcrsi ty. Rise II! 
AII/fricall Re.l'farch Ulli l'er.l'iries. 
UCSD is ranked the No. I puhlil: 
research university in the ~c ience 

Index. with UC Berkeley .. el:ond and 
CLA seventh , If you take these 

indcxe ... l CSJ) is fourth among hOlh 
the private and puhlic sC ience re'>can:h 
uni vcr,ltie\: Cal Tech j<, fir~t. 

'i tanford. MIT. l ICSD. Ild rvard alld 
then l lC Ik lkclc y. So \1\' an: dOi ng 
\Ne ll. 11 \ it perce ption. not rea lit y. 
Relative to MIT, Stanford . UC 
Berkeley and UCLA, how does 
UCSD rate in teaching quality? 

GUDrdIDn File Photo 

Chan~ellor Robert Dyne~ : A ~hysiclst by training and a university administrator by experience. 
UCSD s Sixth chancellor IS hailed by faculty and students al ike as amiable and "pro·student. " 

rhere I, ,Ill iI\Sumpt IOil that tCill h
ill)! ,u lkr, In iI r\.'So.;an:h Unl\USlt) . 
I'\L' done my OWIl pri va ti: 'uncI a~ to 
\I hct her there's a conelat Ion het \I ce ll ~ 

pcrson\ rescarch quulu ) and the Pl'r
\011 \ teaching quality a~ Illl':.tsurl!d 
hy thc CAPEs. I found no corrciatlon. 
Puhlic universities have a~ ~trong and 
ul'dlcaled group as anywhere elsc. 
Your CAPE rcport arc looked at. You 

See DYNES, Page 11 
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M onday, M arch 10, 1997 

by Reina Juarez, 534-3875 and Dan 
Munoz 534-0251. Location: Half Dome 
Lounge in the Mu ir Apartments , 
Wednesday's m. 

Parentin 
Reina Juare 
DeManla,53 
~~n,ter, ~Idg 

port Group: Led by 
-3875, and Michael 
1. Location : Womens 

7, University Center, 

M onday, Mar~h 10, 1997 

SOAPBOX: 
UCSD should 
accommodate bikes 
Continued from page 9 

!!~ .......... ~~~~~~~~~~~!!~ .... ~II"""""""""""~~~~~~~~~~!I~~~""~~IR~1I"'Students , Led by 
@ 6pm, Water Watch·Mondays @2pm, Sian and Informal discussions on the slty Lutheran Church , 9595 La Jolla Reina Juarez 534.3875 Locallon 

campus i\ the Iud, of living at the 

I(mc\t c1c\'allon - ge tting home 

I rom an) \\ hl'rc on campus on a hi J...e 

ta~c, exa<.:tl) two ,econd,. Ongoing 
$3000 Chris Borton Memorial Schol

arship established lor undergraduate 
study abroad Selection criteria Include 
academic performance at UCSD align · 
ment 01 study abroad plans with aca· 
demlc and career ob,ectlVe, and a com· 
mltmentto sharing the tnternatlonal ex· 
perlence Applications may be obtained 
In the Programs Abroad Office at the In· 
tematlonal Center after Feb 1 They are 
due by Apnl18, 1997 forthe 1997 -98 aca· 
demlc year 

Lecture 
Monday, March 10 

• Harry M, Markowitz, Nobetlaureate 
in Economics, will speak on The Port· 
folio Theory at 5pm In the Price Center 
Theater at the Untverslty of California , 
San Diego. The tecture IS free and open 
to the public. 

Thursday, March 13 

• The Center for the Study of Racve and 
Ethntclty and the Ethntc Studies Dept. 
present Brenda Bnght, The Getty Cen· 
ter, los Angletes, "Low Riders ; Place 
and Mass Media in Poputar Postics." 
SSB 107 at 12:00pm 

Health and Fitness 
Ongoing 

Student Health is here for YOU ! 
We're a lull service cllntc open to ALL 
registered students. You don't need 
health Insurance to use our services! 
AppOintments for physiCian visits and 
specialty ctinlcs • Call 534-8089, Walk In 
to Urgent Care weekdays 8am-4:3Opm, 
Wed. (9am.4:30pm) 

• Emergency Contraception , annual 
exams, STO tests, pregnancy tests, birth 
control presecrlptions, & health education 
• all at Women's CliniC, Student Health. 
Completely conftdentlal- always! 

• Individuat Fi tness Assessment · at 
RIMAC every Mon 9-10am and 6-8pm; 
Wed 6-8pm Walk In to the Wellness 
Room, 2nd floor. A FREE service of Stu· 
dent Health Catl 534-2419 for more Infol 

• Student Health Advocates prOVide Peer 
Education Programs on Nutrition, HIV, 
Fitness. Stress & loher tOPICS' at your res. 
hall or student org meetlngsl Call 534 -
241 9 for tnlo on these FREE programs" 

• Don 't Go in the Ocean!! At least not 
until YOll ve had your Hepahtlts A shotsl 
II you surf or SWim In the ocean, conSider 
Immur1lZations toO protect your health 
Two shots· 6 months apan S50 each 
Walk In to Student Health M·F 8-11am, 
Wed 9- llam 

• Low Cost Pharmacy · Over ·lhe· 
counter Items (cold medicines, antaCids, 
bandaids, Vitamins, sktn care products, 
all at discount pnces! Open M-F Bam· 
4 30pm; Wed 9am-43Opm 

• Get Certified ! CPR & First Aid training 
at Student Health by Red Cross Instruc· 
tors. $10 each class + $10 for relerence 
book· or all 3 for $251 Sign up at SHS 
Health Ed 2nd Floorl 

• Get Published! Health Beat is a stu· 
dent publication focustng on health is· 
sues. Articles now betng accepted· call 
Anna at 534 -1824. 

Clubs & Meetings 
Ongoing 

• Save the Environment! Check out 
CaIPIRG; Core meetings are Mondays 
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Hunger and Homelessness·Tuesdays Bahal Faith Tuesdays at 7pm Contact Shores Drive (SW Corner of N Torrey 
@7pm . TOXIC Prevention· Thursdays Rama at 558-6192 lor more tnfo Pines Rd & La Jolla Shores Dr.- Across Women's Center Bldg. 407 University 
@6pm , AnCient Forests · Thursdays lrom Revelle Campus) 6pm every Thurs· Center, Thursdays 12-1pm 
@7pm All meehngs In Room 202 In the • Atpha Epsilon Delta- Attention Pre- day At cohol and Substance Abuse 
Old St d t C t b th F d meds! The Nahonal Honor Society IS now G L db 0 M - 534 0251 d u en en er a ave e 00 • Catholic Mass- JOin us for a lively and roup: e y an unoz - an 
C E elcomel recruiting sellous students 10 be chaner M' ha 10M 5345981 L at on oop veryone IS w laith.fliled celebration of Word and Eucha. IC e e anla, . . OC I 

members In thiS new organization For H If 0 L th MAt 
• Like to Juggte? Wantto Learn? Come more Informatoon, call 626-6149. nst!At University Lutheran Church, 9595 a ome ounge In e ulr par · 
lOIn the Jugglers at UCSD every Tues· La Jolla Shores DJlve (SW Corner of N. ments, Friday's 2-4pm. 
day from 8- lOpm In the West Balcony of Women 's lesbian and Bisexuat Torrey Pines Rd & La Jolla Shmes Dr. · • Herpes Support Group. San Diego 
the Main Gym No luggllng experience Group. We are a weekly tnformal confl ' Across from Revelle Campus). Sunday's City HELP IS a non·profit support group 
reqUired , Just a wllitngness to learn denltal diSCUSSion group where women at 8'15am, 5.7,9 pm for persons With herpes We oHer sup· 

@ sd d d can come to diSCUSS Issues and share f . f 
Jugglers cc3.ucs .e u concerns. Meets weekty at the Old Stu. • InterVarslty Christian Fellowship. a port and actual med,cat tn ormation . 
• Want to make new friends? Want to dent Center, Conlerence Room 2, student led Interdenomlnatoonal Christian Meetings are held the first and third 
hetp the community? JOin Cllcle K, a group InVItes you to come and explore Thursdays of every month in dining room 

Wednesdays from 3-4 ·30pm. #1 01 the cafeteria at UCSD Medical Cen· 
community service organization We Chllstianity through our small group Bible 
meet every Monday at 7pm In the Pllce • Chess Club meets every Thursday In Studies and our weekly large group meel- ter In Hillcrest. Call (619)491-1194 for 
Center, Gallery B. Come see what we're the Price Center. Come to ptayl We're Ings on Thursdays which consist 01 a more in formation . 
all about. Everyone's wetcom. For more there until everyone leaves at 3pm speaker and worShip . For more info call Undergraduate Gay and Bisexual 
Information, contact Julia at 550-0253. Monday, March 10 Jeff at 550-9630 Men's Group, We are a wekkty, informal, 

Are you looking for volunteer • FREE FREE FREE! Learn to Latin • Kyrie Eleison Catholic Bible Study. CONFIDENTIAL discussion group where 
postions in Health Care? Stop by the Dance! Salsa and Merengue at Interna· Come on out to Kyrie 's Tuesday Night gays can discuss issues and share can· 
Health Professions Program Office and tlonat Center Lounge at 6:30pm. Spon· Bibte Study. have a chance to learn about cerns. Cofacilitated by Peer Counselors 
check out the volunteer relerrat service. sored by AS and Inf't Club . the Catholic Faith and lellowshlp With who are students just like yourself. Meets 

tn South Conference Room of Old Stu· 
Many placements available! Office Loca· Religious Services IJlends. Every Tues. at 7pm In the Santa 
lIOn: 411 UniversI ty Center Barbara/Los Angeles Room at the Price dent Center Bu ilding B on Mandeville 

Ongoing Center. Everyone Welcome! Lane. Sponsored by Pscychologlcal and 
• Lesbian Gay Bisexuat Association' • Chinese Evangelical Church mvlles Counseting Serv'ces. Call for directions 
Meetings every Monday at 7pm @ you to our worship seNlce (English, Man. Tuesday, March 11 534-3755. Every Monday 8: 15-9:45pm. 
Graduate Student ASSOCiation . Come darin, Cantonese) and Fllday fellowship Campus Crusade for Christ's Monday, March 10 

"PRIMETtME: ThiS week's topic: Mak- • Seff.Oefense Workshop. Betty Brooks, 

OUT and get invotved, For more in fo. 
please call 534-GAYS. 

• UCSO's Environmentat Coalition has 
meetings every Tuesday lrom 6-7pm in 
room 202 of the old student center We 
diSCUSS and plan events on environmen· 
tal topics. We're currently worktng on 
UCSD s Earth Day Festival. Come share 
your Input and Ideas . Or call any envi · 
ronmental organization on·campus for 
more inlo. 

• Come to Student Environmentat Ac 
tion Coalition 's meetings. We gather In 

room 202 above th e Food Co·op 
Wednesdays 5-6pm 

• M,E,Ch,A, Generat Body Meetings 
are every Monday at the Cross Cultural 
Center at 5pm. Everyone IS welcome. 

• Amnesty International. World 's Pre· 
mlere human rights group meets @ the 
Cross Culturat Center Wednesdays at 
6:30pm. Write a leller, save a life. 

• Revelle Seniors : Graduating? Come 
and help plan your actiVIties and com· 
mencement' 4pm Fndays @ the Revelle 
Format Lounge. Hope to see you there l 

Looking for something lun to do on 
Fnday afternoons? Come to the Ball
room Dance Club Fun Sessions every 
Fnday from 3-5pm In the Rec Gym room 
with the Orange floor. It's free and no ex· 
penence needed! 

• Graduate Gay and Bisexual Men 's 
Support group meets weekly to discuss 
Issues In the Old Student Center, build· 
Ing B, south conference room, every 
Thursday at 6:30pm 
• Deepenings at which you can study 
the writing' of the Baha 'i Faith . 
Wednesdays l1am-12pm and 4-5pm. 
Contact Rama at 558-6192 for more Info. 

meetings. Come VISit us! Call Pablo at 
587-7937. 

• The United Methodist Student Move
ment inVites you to our young adult fel· 
lowship group: Wednesdays, 7pm, La 
Jolla Untted Methodist Churrh. For a ride, 
call Robb at 454-7108 or e·mail 
umsm@ucsd.edu. More Info and dlrec· 
tlons at hllp:/Isdcc3.ucsd.edu/-umsml 
umsm.html 

• The United Methodist Student Move
ment prOVides IIdes to the lOam worship 
service at La Jolla Methodist Church ev· 
ery Sunday morning. Call Robb 454-7108 
or e·mall umsm@ucsd.edu for more tnlo. 

• The Episcopal Students Associa
tion (Anglican Church) meets every 
Wednesday even,ng in the Internahonal 
Student Center conference room for com· 
munion, free dinner, and Chnstlan diSCUS' 
slon. Students, faculty, and staff are wet· 
come. 5-6:30pm, 

• Candlel ight Mass· A reflective and 
meditative CathOliC celebration at mid· 
week At University Lutheran Church, 
9595 La Jolla Shores Drive (SW Corner 
of N. Torrey Pines Rd. & La Jolla Shores 
Dr.' Across from Revelle Campus) . 
9:30pm every Wednesday, 

• Catholic Mass· A shorter, more reo 
flecllve celebrat ion than on Sunday, 
Thursday's at Spm At Untversity Lutheran 
Church, 9595 La Jolla Shores Drive (SW 
Corner of N. Torrey Pines Rd. & La Jolla 
Shores Dr., Across from Revelle Cam· 
pus). 

• Thursday Student Dinner· JOin the 
Cathoftc Student CommunIty 's weekly 
gathenng Good food, Good company, 
lively conversation Only $2, At Untver· 

ing and Being a Friend. Everyone wel- LA self.defense instructor for over 30 
come. Center Hall 115 at 7:30pm. 

yea rs. Call the Women 's Center at 822-
Services & Workshops 0074 to sign up. This event is sponsored 

Ongoing by the Student Safety Awareness and the 
• Free tours of UCSO are being oHered Chancellor's AdviSOry Committee on the 
this winter by the UCSD Vis~ors Program. Status of Women , From 5:30-9:00pm. 

Mini·van tours are available the first and Ssturday, March 15 
third Sundays of each month . Walking • Children ages 3 and 4 will encounter 
tours are offered on alternate Sundays. ctownfish and other coral·reef creatures 
All tours start at 2pm from the Gitman In· during a preschool story·time program at 
formation PaVIlion. Wheelchair accessl· the Birch Aquarium at Scripps, from 10-
bility IS availabte upon request. Group 11 ·30am. "Ctowns of the Coral Reef" 
tours may be requested, There IS a mini· will take children on an undersea adven· 
mal parkmg fee. Reservaltons are nec· ture through a storybook with big and bold 
essary and may be made by cal ting 534- pictures, games, hands-on activities and 
4414. cralls , and an exploration of the 

• Professional and Graduate School 
Advising . Make an appoontment lor Ind,· 
vrdual adVISing by calling 534-4939 

• Mentor-Receive job search help form 
a professional in your field arranged by 
career adVisor Pick up an appftcatlon at 
Career Services Ref Room 

• SIGI- Software helps you asses~our 
values and Interests and generate~ ca· 
reer options at Career SeNlces Admls, 
sian· S10 

• Eating, Body Image, and Relation
ships. Led by Beverly McCreary, 534 -
3585 Location 2105 HSS, Mondays 3-
4:30pm. Call Beverly for a pre·group In · 
teNlew 

• Well-Being: A Wellness Workshop 
Series: Led by Byron Bloemer, 534-1725 
and Jane Trevino, 534-5989. 4-5:30pm 
on Thursdays at Thurgood Marshall Ad· 
mlnistrallon Bldg. Dean's Conference 
Room. 

• Graduate Women in Science. Led by 
Reina Juarez, 534-3875. Location: HSS 
2101, Fridays l1am-lpm. 

• Undergraduate Growth Group I. Led 
by Lindsay Calderon 534-6493, and 
Nickie Golden, 534-3456. Location: ERC 
Provost's OHice, 412 University Center, 
Room 16, Friday's from 2-4pm. 

Graduate Men 's and Women 's 
Group. Led by Miriam 10SUPOVICI, 534-
0255 and Byron Btoemer, 534-1725. Lo· 
cation 1003 Galbraith Hall, Revelle Col· 
lege, Wednesdays 5-7pm 

• Graduate Women's Group. Led by 
Equilla Luke, 534-0248 and Jane Trevino, 
534-5989. Call Equilla lor a pre·group ap· 
pOlntment. Location: 1003 Galbraith Hall, 
Revelle COllege, Wednesdays 4:30-6pm. 

• What's love Gotto do With it? Led 
by linda Young, 534-3987. Call Linda for 
a start date. Location: Warren LIt. Bldg 
Rm 3248, Wednesday's 4:30-6pm. 

• Breaking Up is Hard to Do. Led by 
Ltnda Young, 534-3987 Call Linda for a 
start date. Location: Warren LIt. Bldg Rm 
3248, Thursday'S 4.30-6pm. 

• Asian-American Community Forum, 
Led by Jeanne Manese, 534-3035, John 
Wu, 534-1579, and Keum ChOl , 534-
5905. Location : Cross·Cultural Center, 
510 UC. Fllday's 12-1 :30pm. 

• Campus Black Forum: Led by Philip 
Raphael, 534-<l252 and Linda Young 534-
3987, Location: Cross·Cultural Center, 
510 UC. Friday's 4:15-6pm, 

• Latino/Chicano Support Group, Led 

aquallum's clownfish display. Fee for thiS 
activity IS $13 per ehlld (chaperon admit· 
ted free) . For reservations, please call 
534 7336 

Events & Recreation 
Ongoing 

• 8ellydance!! at UCSD A student Rec· 
reatlon Club. Everyone welcomel Lets 
Dancel Call Sukayna at 581 -2376 Ev· 
ery Thursday Night at 7:30-9pm In the 
Rec Gym Conference Room. 

• Want to learn to dance? Come to the 
Ballroom Dance Club's Fnday Fun Ses· 
sian every Fnday from 3-5 pm In the Rec 
Gym . It 's Iree and no expenence neces· 
sary 

" Once Upon a Time" main lIoor, 
Geisel Library. Ongoing until March 25. 
Library hours: Mon·Thurs 8am-llpm; 
Fri 8am-6pm; Sun. 10am·llpm. An ex· 
hibition of illustrated children's books In· 
cluding the work of Maurice Sendak, Kate 
Greenaway, Arthur Rackham, Edmund 
Dulac, and Dr. Seuss. Free. For informa· 
tion call 534-2533. 

• Informal Oeepenings on topics of 
the Baha 'i Faith at Mallhews B-2 for 
more info contact Rama @ 558-6192 or 
rsamoori@ucsd.edu. Wednesday's at 
tlAM. 

• Firesides: Informal discussion about 
the Baha 'i Fatih at La Jolla terrace, 8799 
Gilman Dr. Apt C, For more inlo contact 
Navld at 558-8220. Tuesdays 7pm. 

• Every Saturday, Help bu ild a 
Women 's and Oaycare Cente r in 
Maclovlo Rojas Colonia In Tijuana. No 
knowledge 01 construction needed. Can· 
tact the Women's Center at 822-007 4 or 
the Support Committee for Maquiladora 
Workers at 542-0826 to sign up. Wear 
work clot hers and bnng a photo 10. Rides 
generally leave Saturdays between 7:30 
and 9:30am and return between 3:00 and 
6:00pm from either the Women's Center 
or the Support Committee in Hillcrest 
(3909 Centre at University). Donations 
01 Cribs, playpens, children's toys, a stove, 
tools , and building suppl ies are also 
needed, 

Monday, March 10 
Meet Herbert York in " From 

Bombmaker to Peacemaker." With pre· 
senter Bob Dynes and lacilitator Karl 
Schacke. At the Pepper Canyon lod,ge 
of ERC Program starts atBpm & refresh· 
m!n' Villi lit, s"r .3'). 8-!I : ~0I'm 

DEADLINE FOR 1ST 
SPRING CALEND AR 

IS THU RSDAY MARCH 
27.3:00 PM 

Unlor1l1natcl), the dO\\ll-\ide 01 

nuing } our hike hl!<.:Ollle, apparent 

all too 4ui 'k ly, TllI~ campu~ I, not 

tkslgned for hicy<.: le\. There arc so 
lIlany restricttons on when and 

II here) ou can nde. ome paths arc 

I(lrhidden to hikes during certalll 

hours of the day, while others an: 

off·limit'. to hike, entirel). I oecame 

vcr) frustra ted with all of the,e 

rule'>. \\ 11Il:h alino't Ilhlde numg " 

hike not WOr1h It. There had to he an 

c;t,ier way to get tu all 01 Illy dasse~ . 

I was fcd up with the universi ty 

for making II so dimwit to get 

around. I had a plan . I figured out 

how to gel around 4uickly wi thout 

hreaking the rules - ro llerhlading . 

My frie nd Annie and I loomed 
around to all of our das~e~, 

hli~sfu ll y free from the purvey of 

tho!>C ~ig n~ that forhid hlcycle~ and 

DYNES: 
Mistakes are part of 
the learning process 
Continued from page 9 
can read 1I stack of CA PES and get 

a pretty good Ilavor of the qua lit y 

of the teacher, w here his/her 

strengt hs and weak nl!s,l!i> arc, We 

reward good tca~hers , Of course, 

the teaching will never he las atten

tive a.,1 the level of you r hc,t hi gh 

,chonl teachers. 

Some people are concerned 

about the gender stratification 

in hiring faculty members. Can 

you comment on that? 

There ,hould he Jllore \\Olllcn 

wnlnr pl!1fcs\of\. H(I\\- do you go 

,.hnut Ilxmg that \ltuatlon '! Y( IU 

Imc more wom~n f:lcult~ IIlclllhcr, 

Mo\t 01 our hiring 1', uone at the 

junior level. In ordel to get tn hc a 

M!nIOr. you have to go up th l' 

ladder, through the proJllOIIOn, -

" tak cs tlille . In order to reall y 

I Inall y correct the gender 

dlScn.!panc} In ,cnlor profes,or,. 

you have to Ime \\-omen and hring 

them along , 

Some say the process to get 

Not afraid of 

cold 
calt~? 

We nQQd ~OU. 
Like to pick up the phone? 
As our advertising rep you 
can make money ('0% to 
, 5% commiSSion), & set a 
flexible schedule, Call Ann 

today at 534-3467 or 
stop by our office upstairs 

in the Student Center. 

GOLDEN TRIANGLE AREA 

COLOR 

skateboards from (he main path . 

We had outwitted the administrati on 

and were ahle to get around thi s 

ma~sive campus w ith speed and 

grace. ThIS joy la~t ed unl il the da 

we were caught. 

Wtlllt.: Innocenti) checking our 

Illail one da) at the Warren 

RC\ldent lal LIIL' olTlCe, :1 
rc"dcnllal aUII,or (RA) pulled u, 

o\er. he told u, v. e nel'ded to taJ...e 

olT our mllerhladc .. i I' we wanted to 

IllOle around in thi , hlcyde- and 

,katehoard - free lone. We lJUI 'k I)' 

protcstcd Ihat rol lerhladcs were 

ulInplctely dillerent from hnlh 

I'chlcle.,. that the ~Ign, did not 

cover rollerhladc\. She made u, 

rClllo e them anyway. 

Not hclicl'lIlg her, we began our 

tiN resear~h trip to the librar) . 

Annie and I pored ovcr code hook~ 

and rul e hooks for hours. Wc 

researched, photocopted and cross

n:fercnced . Unfortunately, all thi~ 

work o nly led us to the conc lusion 

tha i any self-propelled wheeled 

Ichicle is considered a hi cycle in 

the universllY\ eye.,. 

Wh y, on the second largest 

campus in the U system, IS It ~o 

difficult to gel around" You wou Id 

from junior to senior professor 

is biased to favor males. 

It had hetter not he. I f it is, 

there's going to he hell to pay, 

The UC D Guardmn 

think that (he administration would 

consi der that many people arc not 

going to hc happy walking from one 

huilding to Ihe next. T he uni versit y 

must reah Ie that readll ng some 

plat'es on loot take, longer than 10 

m"lute~ . Yct tht: rule, arc hccoming 

l1Iore ,tnl.:l. and tlkrc arc fe" er path, 

for hic) cle\ and ,imililr wheeled 

\ chicles to taJ...e 

Whj 'an ' t we hale a lew h.J...e

on l) path," A lell of thc,c In Illorl' 

con\enlent location, \\'oulu he 

helpful. The only one I know of IS 

a 50-foot '> trip runmng frolll the 

Engineering Building to Warren. 

which i, alwil)\ c luttered wi th 

pc,ky PCde\trlan~ . Why not I.:reate 

a kl hike paths parallelmg some 

of the main \ alkmg path,'! Ont: 

from AP&M to Rcvel le Plaia 

would he helpful. as il i~ vc r} 

difficult to gct hetwecn these 

plat'e, il you aren' t wa lking. 

Our campu, IS huge We need 

(H.:co tllm oda ti ons for alterna tive 

Illode'> of tmnsp0r1ati on Bicycles 

arc fun . safe and CI1\ IfCHltllent 

friendly. Bikers deserve a, mUl.:h 

re,pect a~ pcdestrlan,. Bellides, we 

don' t want UC DaVIS to he hetter 

than U', do we'} 

It seem~ bil.arre to have thc 

United Auto Workers (UAW ) 

wanting 

stud ents. 

to recognil.c graduate 

I f there were rea l 

There arc so mc 

di~ciplincs where 

there arc prohlerm 

and we ,till havcn ' t 

round rcp re~ent a t i vc 

Illcmhers of juni or 

laculty tr1 order to 

get thi s cohort 

Ihrough the ,ystclll . 

But (In) hia, that I 

detect will he 

unacceptahle, 

"If people 
gave me good, 
logical 
arguments, I 
would listen 

prohle lll ~ - and 

there undoubt edly 

must he - I want 10 

hear ahnut them and 

I want to gct to th em. 

But Ict \ place them 

in a contexl where 

they arl! a part of our 

Is there any 

chance of your rec

ognizi ng the gradu

ate students' 

union? 

I J...ll(m that Ill ) 

,lance up,e" ,0111e 

pt'llplc Anu 1l1~ 

to them. I've 
been wrong so 
many times in 
my life, one 
more won't 
make a 
difference. " 

- Robert Dynes 

UCSD Chancel/or 

t:Ornlllunlly, so that 

we can f iX them In a 
IVa) where we don ' t 

hanulcap or take 

awa) pm Ilcge~ or 
opportunltle , . I 

think the gradual\.' 

,tudcnt\ Jr~ !\Illllg to 

take <I\\-a) ,Ollle 01 
thl: lr uwn rm Ikgc\. 

I:et\ try 10 II>. thclll 

\Il that c\cr~onl: " 
ITIlI1d ha, not changed yet. The 

gradu,\te ,tudent t .. here "orklng 

lor hllmell.lteachlngll~ part of the 

learning procc" . You nel'er ,lOp 

Icarning. You learn a, l11uch when 

you teach . In fact , ,omCtlmC<' you 

learn more hecause ,Olne ,mart 

young kid can give Y0 11 a hard time . 

Inore wmlortahk and I uon ' t thln~ 

we can do that with the A W thcre 

I hal'en ' t yet heard a cogent 

dl\cus~l()n of \\-hat those genuine 

prohlcrm arc. There arc lots 01 

uCl1lands. Evcryhody\ ovcr· 

worked . And mayhc \OI11C arc 

See DYNES, Page 13 

UTIFUL SMILES MADE HERE 

Fillings, Porcelain Crowns & 
--."",prc: , Bonding 

Whiten ing, Safe & Effective 
arch) 

tMtltht.n Teeth with Clear 

_'~n.mlllnt!ll Ca re 
I!v."nilnnl': & Saturdays 

• .... ry Cosmetic Video 

"'7 Most Insurance 
, IPlans Accepted 

---------:i NEW PATIENT SPECIAL I 

00 . Doctor', Eom 6< Consultation I 
• Full Mouth Cleulng I 
• X-lbys (2 Bit ... lngs) I 
• Oral Cue", creoning 
• C_pU.tlllalY Orth04ontlc E •• luaUNI • 

-----------------~ o GENESEE AVENUE SUITE 312 

FEATURES II 

Contacts 
Daily Wear 

$89 
tncludes exam, fitting follow up. 

sotutlon starter kit ptus one FREE pair 
colored Fresh Look contacts. 

Eye Ultra Thin 
Exam Eyeglass 
~ Lenses 

.~! $109::; 
eche' Trouble reaclong Includes U V scretch 
30 mlnute~? Call usl coal, and polished edges 

r, Nick 
SELBv'OD 

6780 Miramar Road 
(2 miles east of B05, behind Carl's Jr,) 

578·6796 

$99* 
2 pairs D2 Opaque 
Colored Contacts 

-W,th manufacturer's $30 rebate. 
ProfeSSional fees elCtra 

The Sunshine Store & 
Revelle Sundry Store 

Oet a move onl 
Offer good from 
March 3n1-15th Only! 

Regular Price 

3X5" • 19~ Ea. 
4X6" • 23~ Ea. 

,.... .. 

Sale Price 

15~ Ea. 
19~ Ea. 

Bring us your color negatives and we wiff make 
reprints for this special price! Matte and glossy 
finish, 110 & 135 color negatives only. No B& W, 

slides, panoramic, or APS_ Offer expires 3/15/97. 
www-bookstore.ucsd.edu 

PARTNERS AT LEARNING 

( PAL) SPRING QUARTER '97 

Public Service: Practicum in learning 

T 130 
• MENTOR fourth , fifth , and sixth grade students 

• EXPERIENCE San DIego's local communities and families 

• HELP kids who want to excel .. ,get involved 
• LEARN about education and how 10 work wtth studenls in the 

field through the classroom component of the course 

For more informallon, call the 
Teacher Education Program 

Office at 534.1680 
or call Caren Holtzman 

(course Instructor) at 

534·1685 
To sign up come to the TEP ONice Building located at 517A ERe 

Elrn ""live ludemtc credll (4 units), wbslltut. TEP 130 for TEP 128A wltl1 lnstructer 
Ippront. This cllSs Millis upp,,·dlvlslon, non·contl/IUous It.ulllm,nllier lit 

COIl'~IS . llltlo metts Iht slgnlfiunt wrltlnu , disclpllnlry _rt11llll , .nd public ItIvlce 
requt"m,nll for Thuruood Mlrsh.1t Colt, •• Sludtnll , 
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~ ARENA ~ 

ARE You GLAD You CAME TO UCSD? 
Interviews by Dan Sweeney • Photography by Zaki Rubenstein 

I like the fact that no 
one thinks they 're having 
fun around here, so it 
makes my expectations a 
lot lower. If I'm hanging 
out by myself it feels 
like ... fun . There's nothing 
on campus but campus 
itself. There comes a point 
here where you have to 
branch out. I've been all 
over the place in San 
Diego, and this school is 
unique in that it forces me 
to do that 

Yes, I'm very glad I 
came to UCSD. Look at 
the day today - it's beau
tiful! And also because 
there are lots of girls that I 
can gi ve these flowers 10. 

The school I don ' t 
regret coming to at all - I 
think the education is great 
- but I hate the town. It 
sucks. It 's five to 10 years 
behind everywhere else; 
ii 's so conservative. I real
ly don ' t do anything other 
than school down here. 

I'm in the dorms so it's 
not that social. I had Ihe 
option to go to Berkeley 
and in a way I kind of wish 
I'd gone there. It's been 
fun , I guess. I've only been 
here a couple of monlhs. [ 
don't know. I'm kind of 
"whatever" about it. 

Yeah, I'm glad I went, I 
met a Jot of good friends. 
The education is good, but 
the school spirit sucks. No 
one even knows what the 
mascot is. 

GopaIRao 
Marshall Senior 

TodcIBennett 
Warren Freshman 

Ethan M.rtlnez 
Roosevelt Junior 

5b1el. Hiller 
Marshall Freshman 

St.v .... 
Revelle Senior 

~ 91J~ 91J~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~ 
~ ~ , 
~ C • .,.. " W'I'II ~ 
! _~ ;urCIII.~~< ~ 
~ Ad Si4e-~ :J \ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Magnificent Morning Munchkins! ~ 
~ Great Goobily Goo - Ifs Saint Patty·s ~ 
~ Day once aeain. and I hope you·re wearine ~ 
~I ~reen or I·m !!oine to pinch your little ~ 
~ ~ cheeks! Well. if YOU for~ot your kelly 
~ ~reen ar2yles. YOU should just pop over ~ 
~ to one of the Dinin~ Services locations ~ 
~ to pick UP a ba~ of Saint Patrick·s Day ~ 
~- suear cookies. They·re ereen. they·re W-
~ ~reat. and they' re shaped like cu te little ~ 

clovers! What more could YOU ask for? ~ 
~ So. between Thursday. March 13 and ~-
~ Monday. March 17. follow the rainbow to ~ 
~ he pot of cookies at Plaza Cafe. Club ~ 
<J:T ed. Oinin~ Express. nackropolis. 
~ Canyon Vista. Earl's Place, Oceanview ~ 
~ Terrace, and t e athskelfer! But ~ 
W- don' t be 2reedy! Make sure to 

share your loot and maybe ~ 
Leprechaun Bob will brin!! YOU 

~ood luck! 
Love. 
!j'letciten 

overseas 
" Automotive Repairs 

SERVING UCSD FOR 16 YEARS! Just 12 min. from UCSD Oil MirarlUlr Rd. 

Excellent references from satisfied customers! 
NISSAN' TOYOTA · ACURA • MAIDA · HYUNOAI • HONDA' MITSU81SHI • ISUIU • OAIHATSU 

r.-----~ r.-----Minor Tune Up' ~ Bra~e Job 
I Special • I SpeCial Reg. S80 ~"'II 
I Our tune up incl"des If lot more R $55 I Front or rear. Brake job includes: 

I thin others. It includes: ~. I I 1 Inslall special new pads or instaH new brake I 
I 5p;orl< plugs 8 Check clutch shoes 
2 DlslribUlor polnls 9 Check hghls I 2 DraIn Old brake Iluld I I 3 Condensors to. Check ul)dercarnage I 3 Inspect comptele hydraulic system 
4 AdtuSl ltmlng tor damage I I 4 Reltll hydrauhc lIuid I I 5, Check and replenISh 11 Check cooling syslem S. Bleed enllre brake syslem 

all "uod and 011 levels & hoses I 6. Adlusl tronl III drums) and rear Shoes I I 6, AdIUSI dwe ll angle 12 Roaa leSI I 7 Replace tronl rotor seals lit rOlor. lurn) 

Lo7 Check brakes .J I 8. Road I ~ sl .J -------- ~--------~5;~~M~~~~~~;s~ci~ 
I exira fo, fuel injected. Ou, mljor tune·up includes: 

I " Compression leSI 13 Adjust carburetor 
25 Chec" clUlch 
26 Chec" lighls 

I 2 ValVe ad,u5;t~ent 14 Adjust atr & tuel rallO mixture 
Rep lace' 15 Adlust st.eflng box 

I 
J Valve C(Ner ga'.elill nee<led) 16 AdIUSl clUICh 

27 Check undercarnage tor damage I 
28 Check and recharge battenes 

4 Spar'< plugs, 17 Adl"SI brakes 
5 Distributor POints 18 Adjust eme'q !ley bra-e 

29 Rolale Ines lit needed) I 
30 Checl( tile pressure 

I 6 Condensors ti l appl<:ablel, 19 ChO(k ana adiusl e,posed bellS 
7 AIr ""er 20. Lune Iront end 

31 Lube door hinges I 
J2 Chec" all holders 

I 8 all filler. 21 Check 8, replentsh all11J1o a Ol! 11''''''' ~ 
9 Gas fUler a. 2",' Che<:k e!eclnca lluse 

33 Chec" cooling syslem & \Jose, I 
J4 CheCk exnauSI system 

I 10 Eng'". M 23 ChO(k lor loese ano lost bOIlS 
I t AtjIUSIII~THnQ LJ Ctlf>('M, braKp.~ 

5 Road leso I 
Note. Extra for kyltnder, kyhndef. 

I :2 AdJust ~...,p I ar fI 
an,j platinum plug • • ---... --------r-:------ r.--

Complete lutch Job .. oIoiottIi ... liming e t "$79:* . I w. ,.pUle». . ·1. r.I'lsmIS <>f'l Input shaft at S· I 
I " P'essure rlale 5 1,101 Bpartno I ' _pecla ___ _ _ _ 

3 Clulch D,'k 6 New transmlSSoo" 0,1 .... 1 4 Throwoui be.fIOg 7 Road leSI I 
Not t HVdr.uhc PAn s are nol c.overed Not for . WO Frorll 

I .... heel tI,,,,, •• tra ... _------- \\ (' tlr I extended warranty 
J 5, 30, 45, 60, 75, & 90K service 

'Most cars. Wl lh Ihls aa Expires 3124197 Call for appomlmenl 

~rand new parts. Ask aboul our specials on engines. All our work has a 
2-year or 20,OOO-mlle limited warranty. 

. , 

15~j.,;noFri.ABiiR for UCSD students· 
8008-8 Miramar Road. Call 695·1990 

TOwing .nd r.ntal c.r IVllllblt, Monday-FridlY, 7:30 am-6 pm. O,en Saturday 
• .., cunenl SlUOtnI 10 

:--IIInda) .• ,,"1arlh II..:...' __ 1_"..:...l/-.:.-. __________________ It_ll'_ l_'_l'_S_Il_(_'l_LI_rJ_1_,II_I _____ , ____________________ _ 

DY ES: 
T\1utuaJ understanding 
is bas is for progress 
Continued from page 11 
ll\l:I"\I\lr ~~J n:latl l<: 10 (llher" II 
Ihl'~ .lrl· \l1~rwol~~d. I'J It"~ tll cc 
nOi ancnlOics 01 Ihat. hut a rcal 
donlllK'n lalion ami thcn rna) hc IiI. 
th,ll . We ca n Mart red l~tri h ullng 

rc~our<.:c, if one departlllcnt I, 
wo rking their graJuate ~tuden ts ~O 

hour, a \\ eek \\ herea\ another I, 
working theirs 15 hours a wcek. I 
am more than willing to li sten to a 
reasoned set of arguments wi th 
data ~ayi ng wh y they are 
overworked. 
Are you completely averse to 
recognizing a union? 

I' m not completely averse to 
anything in th is world. I'm 
completely aver,e to ignorance and 
to arguments ba ed on nonsense. If 
people gave me good logical 
arguments, I woul d li sten. And if 
they compelled me, it might 
happen. I' ve been wrong so many 
times in my life. one more won't 
make a difference. I'm willing to 
listen. I don' t come from the same 
background you guys do, you don' t 
come from the same background I 
do, don' t have the same worries, 
you don' t have the same stresses I 
do. 

You can come 10 appreciate and 
respect each other 's stress, each 
other' problem . what makes each 
other laugh, what makes each other 
cry, what makes each other start 
shouting at each ot her. I like the 
notion of trying to understand each 
other so that we can make this a 
happier enterprise. ' 

Whenever anyone asks me, 
"Are you firm on thi s?" The answer 
is "No, I'm not firm on anything." 
I can change my mind or you can 
change my mind if you make a 
compelling argument. If you don 't 

_REmuS 
Frtt COOIUlt.ion and initial trtatlnent. $25 valut. 
Fi ... ·ti ... clio,," only With Ihis ad. Ex!'. 4/10/97 

rEl.nnT 
•• U., 
... 'UIU 

NOEVIR 
BI . CUI 

1/2 block 

U.OfRA,UI $ 
80lAS1S 

from UCSD STO MACH 
Rtla.rin&, 81K1M1 lIll 

Fritndl~ " OGEHS 

jf/J
J • . ' l~~~S 

lexander's 
ELECTROLYSIS 

& Skin Cart Clinic 
JIll .DUllY CT .• 221 

Ll ~'LU C .... RlTE CEI'U 
( ... 1110 MtbI SaoDta) 558 -0888 

r-----------------------, 

WITH STUDENT ID 

SELF·SERVE COPIES ONLY 
WHITE 20# 6OND. 8'/2" X 11" 

• • • 
4150 Regente ... rIc Row, 5ui~ 130 

La Joll •• GIl 92037 
467-1007 

Haul'll: &-6 ,",o"clay-fri<lay 

EXPIRES ~/~1/91 

-----------------------

l11a~c ,\ c()l11rclhn~ argumcnt. ) (llJ 

\Illn't 
What are your thoughts on the 
recent issues surround ing 
UCSD health care? 

Ihc mcthcal (enll'r' ,Ir~ aclUalh 
mU"lng mlln~} nght nOlI \\ c Ie 
had a rcmar~ahlc turn.lrllund 
WC'II! stuhili/cd fmm 100,lIlg ,,20 
mil lIOn to gaming 2 mill ion ()\er 
the pa~t clght to nine month , . It ·, 
hard to feel wmfor1ahle whl:n the 
~ituati on "ccp~ changing ~o r"pidly 
and you don' t know one III nIh 
from the ncxI when somcthlng 
wcird is going to happen . Ri ght 
now pearle are feeling , on the short 
term. modestl y comfortah le with 
our finan ial si tuation. That 
stability allows us to think in a very 
differcnt way from the way we 
were thinking last fall about 
partnership. 

Part of what drove us to 
pannership last fa ll was a financial 
si tu ati on which looked like we 
werc hemorrhaging and now it 
doesn't look like Ihe same. Sharp 
Hospital is in some level of chaos. 
because of the Columbia thing and 

cripps Health and Scripps Clinic 
are having some internal strife in 
gell ing thei r own se lves sorted out 
and Ihen going through an internal 
reappraisa l of where they are. So 
given that the outside potenlial 
partners we' re dealing with are 
having thei r own agenda and we' re 
financially stable, for the moment 
we're going to continue down thi s 
road of eontrolling our own. 
Do you plan on formally 
announcing that any time 
soon? 

Right now the mood is that 
we' re stable and we are trying to 
develop these strategic 
partnerships. We had been working 
with these strategic partnerships 
since last fall and developing some 
of these. and as those evo lve we 
will announce Ihem. Announcing 

th,lt Ill' lill 11\It partltCI I' "I'hlllg 
dlll>r, II hl<'11 I d,'II't 11,\111 1,1 -:I,"e 
nc"tu,c II, 111,1\ 1111 \Ianl t, 

l:(1Ihldn tllIle "Ind 01 r;\ltllcr,11I1' 
\\ IIh 'lihe l "h"rp' or , LTlpr' til 
hoth 
Has the quality of the health 
care centers. been maintained 
despite all the cutbacks? 

There arc horror ~to r i c, and MI llie 

I,sues of people hanglllg on Ihl' 
phone for a long time trying In get 
a doctor or even ,Olllcone to pick 
up phone. There are also sOl11e 
hi lIing horror s to ri e~, which I11can~ 
there are , till things we've got to 
fix . ow that 's not heal!h care -
that' s the periphery. I don' t hear 
horror stories about the health care 
itself. 

pUCSD continues to have the 
image in the community of main· 
taining the standards of hea lth care 
in the community. A long as that 
persists, these other things will get 
fixed . If anythmg, I think we 've 
mad' thc quality of health carc 
more eflicicnt. We' re in the pro('.:~s 

of aggressively recruiting a c:hi cf 
executi ve oflicer to take care of the 
health care enterprises. Also impor· 
tantly, we need to get our faculty to 

what they' re upposed to be doing, 
which is the tcaching and research, 
not trying to run a business. 
What are your thoughts on the 
recent resignatIon of June 
Terpstra as the director of 
OffIce of Sexual Harassment 
Prevention " Policy? 

June was nOI especially happy 
in the way her job was structured 
and expressed it many times. She 
wanted broader authority and a 
different structure. Previous 
chancellors and I did nOI feel th at 
her [ideasJ were appropriate. She 
was very unhappy about lhat. She 
was a minority in her thinking. The 
current structure is not perfect. it ' 
far from perfect. I am having the 
structure looked at. 

At Enterprise Rent-A-Car, we understand that 

it takes a strong commitment and dedication, 

not just to 'our clients, bur to our employees 

as well. 

Counted among the top 50 privately held 
companies in the U.S., we achieved our success 

by focusing on each individual's career. We 

teach you every facet of the business so you can 

grow professionally and deliver outstanding 

customer service. This not only ensures our 

prosperity, but yours as well. 

In the last 5 years, we've tripled in size, 
creating exciting career opportunities for 

ambitious, sales-oriented, success-driven 

individuals with a take-charge attitude, and a 

willingness to learn. 

Venture Capital Con ulting 
LC:lm th~ t-,I I" "I til" t-,,'k'l'illlolog)InJ \l'IIIUII: Llplt.l1 
t-usln~"e' DUlll" 11Il"iIl,k' pI(lWLl I~,t:.Ir<:h. 't:dt:t.ln~1. 
boo l. l. l'~pln~ .1I1l1'11l1.'1.o""011 \\ IIh I.'W'·UII\l·~ 

Prefer (,S[-. Bu""c,, \1"n;I!-',·l1Il·nl. C'hcllll'ir). BI\lI\l!-,~ or 
Englne~nllg 1ll.IJor GPA ~.3+. MU'I hI! \'l'n,allk. Intcillgent, 
depelldahlc. haru-"orl.lI1g. l'Ol1lpUICr Incrate. ,df·motl ,lied and 
very gO(lU wnh pl'llpk. EOE. Two Illl~ It1 11nl, U\ Jll able. 

Venture apital Consulting Associate 
(Fulltimc: 1800-$2200/month) 

Executive Assistant 
(Part Time: Flexihle 5- 15 hrs.lweek $7.00- IO.OOlhour) 

Ptca ... ~ , cnd re'L1me, (no calls plca<c) 10 ' 

Gary D. Aronson Consulting 
3535 Riviera Drive 
an Diego A,92109 
Fax: (619) 270-0757 

La,, ' school is optional 

the LSA1-' isn't. 
Law schools prefer higher LSAT scores. 

Our proven techniques and focused, 

results-oriented approach can help you 

get the score that opens doors. 

~ 50 hours of in-class instruction 

~ Small classes (Limited to 20 students) 

~ Extensively trained, dynamic instructors 

~ 14 most recent LSATs given to you in one 

big book 

~ Average 7 -point score improvement 

JUDe LSAT coune beJIaa Aprlll9 

GET AN EDGE. 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
This role is tailor made for four-year college 
graduates with excellent interpersonal skills. 
You'll be #1 at Enterprise Renr-A-Car. In return 
for your hard work and dedication, you'll 
receive first year earnings of at least $24,000 
and outstanding benefits including health/ 
dental/life/disability insurance, profit sharing, 
401 (k) and employee discounts. For immediate 
consideration, contact Human Resources: 

Enterprise Rent-A-Cac 
6330 Marindustry Drive 
San Diego, CA 92121 
Tel: 619/437-4909 
Fax: 619/457-2139 
Attn: Susie Ireland 

.1 Enterprisel 
• rent-a-car 

I 

J 
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UCSD CLUB SPORTS ROUND-UP 
Ultimate 

The mention of ~uids to the 
average student al UCSD most 
likely conjures images of a picture 
from their favorite biology book. 
But mention Air Squids on cam
pus and immediately, well maybe 
not immediately, pictures come to 
mind of high-Oying, fa st-paced 
ultimate di sc. 

On the first wcckend ofM arch, 
the Squids packed their bag~ and 
beaded to the Stanford In vite Ulti 
mate Tournament with two squads 
ready for battle. The A-team 
opened play with a pair of easy 
wins over UCSB's B squad and 
the University of Washington. 

Cycling 

Blistering temperature, soaring 
hills and stiff competition sum up the 
conditions Ihe UCSD cycling team 
experienced in San Luis Obispo this 
past weekend. Instead of the u ual 
two events, this raee featured three 
that added 10 Ihe exhaustion the team 
had to endure. Saturday morning, 
UCSD competed in the team timetrial 
(TfT), and in the afternoon faced the 
national-caliherroadcoursc. The road 
course featured 30 miles of hills and 
Oats, terrain that made for an exciting 
race. On Sunday. a few blocks were 
cleared in downtown San Luis Obispo 
to host the Crilerium. 

Men's Lacrosse 

The word "perseverance" per
fectly desc ribes UCSD men' s 
lacrosse team last Sunday again t 

~ 
the Mira Costa Co l-

• lege club team. After 
losing a heartbreaker 

on Wednesday 10 San 
Diego State University by 

a score of 8-4, and Ihen being 
blown out on Saturday by No. 2 
ranked Chapman College, 3 1·5, 
the UCSD men had taken enough 
abuse. 

After all was said and done. 
first-year coach Albert Man 's la· 
crosse team nailed down a vic
tory , 10-8, giving him hi s first 
win as UCSD coach. 

an o lder, more experienced group 
of players. 

Falling behind early in the first 
half by fo ur goa ls, UCSD man· 
aged to ree l o ff fi ve in a row to 
enter halft ime with a score of 5· 
4. 

In the seco nd half, the tea m 
ti ghtened up it s defen 'e ho ld 
co nsiderabl y and allowed onl y 
four more goa ls. Starting goa l
keeper Sri Seshag iri made some 
impress ive bl ocks, fini shing the 
day wi th onl y fi ve goal a l· 
lo wed. 

"We were down 4-0, but the 
team didn ' t lose hope," team cap
tain Tim Leung said . "We kept 
our heads in the game and fought 
bac k hard. lt ' sj ust agreat fee ling 
to wi n." 

Next up for Squids was the 
host team from Stanford. In their 
tightest match of the weekend, the 
Squids were unable to hang on to 
an 8·7 lead and saw the ardinal 
steal the game, 13-9. 

In the past few weeks, UCSD's top 
riders have not competed. but on Sal
urday, the cyclers displayed theirskills 
with the majority of the team compet
ing. lnthe road race, the men's A leam 
couldn' t do much as a result of illness, 
injury and fatigue from the time lrial 
inthemoming. TheC teamkept UCSD 
close, however, as Chria Hazlil t 
proved his dominance of the category 
with a second place fini ~h , while Ben 
Bonnes grabbed third. In men '~ D 
division, only one rider, Dan Li ndell 
munagcd 10 score points wllh a six th 
place. 

Pedel: David Schurig head 
toward the fini s h thi s weekend . 

Although they were tired, sore 
and thoroughly di sappointed by 
their last two losses , nothing lifts 
playe rs' spirits like a vi ctory 
against a lOugh team. While Mira 
Costa is not quite at the same 
skill level as Ihc Chapman team, 
they are a team that supplements 
their line-up with experienced 
players. 

Frank Le mes scored three 
goa ls fo r UC D, along with two 
goa ls fro m teammate Eric Van 
Sluyters, and one goa l, three as
sis ts fro m Evan Oldford. In the 

Having to fight out of Ihe B 
brackel fOllowing the loss to 
Stanford, the Squids picked up 
two more wins, including another 
dominate win over Wa~h i nglon . 

Chris Del Negro barely mi. !\Cd !irst 
place, andTom Toth outsprinted some 
Slanford cyclists forlhird place. In the 
men\ race, HaL.litl grabbed fourth, 
while Bonnes chugged in just behind 
him. 

, ga me aga inst Chapman, Frank 
Lcmes nell cd four goa ls, while 
Da n Cohan schooled the Panther 
defense for one goa l. 

The wins put Ihe Squids into 
Ihc finals against the ~quad from 
Iowa. Thc two tcam~ wcnl hack 
and forth Irading points, wilh nei
ther squad lakin Ihe upper hand. 
With the game tied at 7-7, the 
Squids went on a 6·2 run and won 
t he game on an amazi ng catch by 
fi rs t year rlayer Jai me Town, who 
lellpt over Ihree Iowa defenders. 

The women foughl hard in Iheir 
race. Tammy Schaller look fourth 
place, Jenny Erlenmeyer ~printed for 
fi fth , and Francesca Nonnan and Sa· 
rah Hucheltook ninth and tenth. 

" Thi ~ is agreal place 10 race,"T()m 
Toth ~aid . "The ambiance i~ out of 
control. BUl lhere's ~ti ll nothing like a 
podium." 

Overall , UCSD pulled out a sixth 
place fin ish for the weekend in seeing 
jusl how well it can compete against 
the rest of the WCCe. 

These "ringers," as some like 
to ca ll thcm. include the coach 
for San Dieguito High Schoo l 
and other post-co llegia te play
ers. 

Because Mira Costa is not pari 
of the Western Colleg iate La
crosse League, they are not re· 
quired to play by the league's 
eli gibility rules. As a res ult , 
coach Man 's team battled against 

Lemes has proven 10 be the 
anc hor of the UCSD offense, 
leadi ng the tea m in scoring th i 
year. 

The nex t lacrosse game will 
be th is Wed .. March 12atRIM AC 
field against Uni versity of San 
Diego. 

- Steve Walsh 

With residents cheering for the 
fi eld of cycl ists in Ihe Criterium, the 
UCSD men's D team rode all out. 

Eagles Plummit to Earth 
at Triton Baseball Stadium 
SPLIT: UCSD came back to win against Cal Baptist, 4-3 
By Travis HIli 
Staff Writer 

America' s pastime is in decline. Overtbe 
last few years, Major League Baseball has 
10 1 much of what once was the largest fan 

base in any sport. There arc 
many reasons why. The play· 
ers' strike is a big part of it, 
spira ling player salaries are 
another. But for the people 
trying to market baseball , the 
scariest reason is by far is the 
fact that it is just not as fas t 
paced as its counterparts, foot· 

ball and basketball . Many former fans say 
that there is just not enough action. 

That is one problem that the UCSD base
ball team wi II never have. Spectators at the 
game should be warned that the game they 
are about to see is not for the faint of heart. 

The Tritons have seen everything from two
out four-run rallies to a pinch hit, game
winning homer. Triton Head Coach Robert 
Fletcher has a young, but tough-minded 
group this year that can best be described a 
"Cardiac Kids". Nearly every game the Tri 
tons have played this season hasn 't been 
decided until at least the seventh or eighth 
inning. At home la t Saturday, UCSD con
tinued the Irend, scoring two in the bOl\om 
of the eighth in a eome-from-behind 4-3 
victory over California Baptist College. 

The Tritons de perately needed to win 
this game; coming into it they had a three
game losing slreak, including a 12-7 loss 
Friday at UC Ri vcrs ide. The key wou Id be if 
starter John Wi Ili s cou Id have a good outing. 

See PASTIME, Page 18 

Andrew Chen/ Guard,an 

Out: Ryan Hill looks to the umpire for the call after applying the tag at third . 

- Jonah Nisenson - Jonah Nisenson 

Triton Tennis Rolling 
BACK ON TRACK: The meri 's squad has turned it on lately, 
evidenced by its thumping of Claremont on Saturday 

By Nicole Vareas 
Co-Associate Sports Editor 

Don't call it a comeback, but Ihe young 
and inexperienced squad that began the 1997 
season with aO·3 record is now tearing through 

opponents like weathered vet
erans and conquering any foe 
that sets foot on the MuirTen
nis Courts. 

The Tritons are nursing a 
three-malch winnningstreak and 
playi ng confident tennis at home 
as they ncar Regionals and the 
National , which will be held in 

Virginia in May. UCSD conquered Claremont 
College last Saturday, 5·2, bringing its season 
record to an even 3-3 while keeping its eyes on 
the N AA Division ill postseason. 

"This was a good win for us," freshman 
Jason Hipp said. "Losing Ihis match could 
have hurt our draw for the Regional." 

Not only did the Tritons win the contest, 
but they earned the doubles point early in the 
match, before winning fouroftheir six singles 
mutches. This type of play was reminiscent of 
last year' s team, which defellted Claremont 
last year and faced them aga in late in the 
season in the Reg ionals. 

In double play, third-seeded pair Anthony 
Mcl icharck and Dave Murphy defeated thei r 
opponents early, 8-2. Unfonunatl y, the previ 
ously undefellledduoof Emil Mihet and Mike 
Rosell dropped their second-seed match, 8-6, 
and it was up to Steve Shabel and Ben Becker 
to pick up a win and seal the doubles point. 

With a defi eit of7-4, UCSD was in serious 
danger of dropping the match and giving the 
Stags the momentum into individual compe· 
tition, but the Shabel· Beeker tandem pulled 
through in the end with a 9-7 completion, and 
the incredible upset, 1-0. 

''They played a tough opponent," Hipp 

Zakl Rubenslein/ Guara,an 

Forehand: Ben Becker smashes a volley 
against Cla remo nt College on Saturday. 

said. ''They pl ayed hard though, and ca me 
back 10 close IClaremontj down," 

After douh les, the Tritons continued their 
ravag ing of Claremont with four solid wins. 

o. I Shabe l dropped John Han easily in two 
sets, 6-1 and 6· 1. Loggi ng upsets for UC D 
further down the line-up was No. 4 Murphy, 

0. 5 Ping Yeh and 0. 6 Hipp. 
Murphy defeated Darin Shigeta,6- 1 and 6-

2. while Kris Burrell wa~ sacked by Yeh, 6-4 
and 6-3. Hipp rounded out Ihe victories wi th 
a 6-4 and 6-4 ending to hi s match againsl 
Kaiwaen Caheng. 

"ICaheng l scared me I little in the second 
set," Hipp said . "He st rt ed to come from 
behind, but I just closed 1m down before hc 
had the chance." 
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Donahoe and Company Shoot 'Em Dead 
HOME COURSE: The Tritons and 24 other schools competed at the Southern California Intercollegiate GoLf Championships 
held at Torrey Pine Golf Course last weekend and UCSD finished ahead of the pack in the College Division and fourth overall 

By Sean Rahlml 
Sports Edi tor 

As th ey headed int o las t 
weekend ' , 47 th annua l Southern 
Ca liforni a Interco ll cg iat..: Go lf 

Champi o nship at 
Torrey Pines Golf 
Course , the UCSD 
gol f team was on a 
roll. After accumu 
lated a 6- 1 overall 
record in dual meets, 
Ihis was the chance 
fo r the Tri lo n ~ to 
show the ir best stu ff 

against 14 other Divi ' ion 111 foes. 
Prov ing they we re more than 

ready fo r the challenge, the Tri
tons crui sed to a 14-stroke vic tory 
at the Torrey Pines South Course 
in the Co llege Di vision. UC Dav is 
(598) edged oul UC Irvi ne (599) 
in Ihe Universit y Di vision, which 
included Di vision I and 11 pro
grams. Grouping ail 25 schoo l ' 
togelher. UCSD came in fourth , 
behind UCD, UCI and SDS U. 

"To come in fourth overall is a 
pretty good sign," Triton Head 
Coac h Mike Wydra sa id. " It was 
greal 10 have the guys on the B 
team also do we ll." 

The two-day tourn ament re
qui red each go lfer to shoot two 
rounds, the fi rst on Friday and Ihe 

final round on Saturday. After 
round one, UCSD led the pack of 
Di vision ill schools with a 304 
to tal , eight strokes beller than the 
second-pl ace schoo l, Emory Uni 
versity. 

led the pack, thi; time with a total 
of 3 12. Pe ri enial brides maid 
Emory followed with a second
day aggregate of 3 15. 

Freshman James Donahoe was 
Ihe talk of the town once again , 
~ hooting a cool 73 to lead 

Donahoecontinued hi s hot sireak 
with a 76, leading the UCSD "A" 
team once again. Johnson improved 
his score by seven Sl rokes, notching 

a 77. Campbell (78) 
the UCSD "A" squad , fol
lowed by ~eni o r Arnie 
Campbe ll 's 76. 

"To rrey is a lo ng, 
to ugh co urse," Wydra 
said . "And [Donahoe ' sl 
fo rte is hi lenglh and ac
curacy off the tee . He 
played great.lt could have 
been easy for him to wilt 
under the pressure, but he 
came through." 

Greg beruaga came 
out of hi s mini -s lump to 
shoot a 77 and Jeremy 
Byrd rounded out the top 
fo ur with a 78. 

As onl y the best four 
sco res of Ihe si x-man 
lea rn count toward Ihe 
leam total, seni or Bri an 
Baae l (83) and junior 

On the Links ... 
at Torrey Pines 
(4/17-19) 

1 Donahoe, J. 149 
2 White, A. 153 
2 Pitcher. B. 153 
4 Campbell, A.l54 
5 Brown, R. 156 
6 Frost. C. 157 
6 Brumfield, J. 157 
6 Davey. S. 157 
9 Munguia, A. 158 

t: t· !II ' t I 

1 UCSD 616 
2 Emory (GA) 627 
3 La Verne 638 
4 Point Loma 641 
5 Cal Lu 647 
6 Malone (OH) 652 
7 Bakersfield 653 
8 Redlands 669 

and Byrd (8 1 roundcd 
out the top four. 

UCSD ' s two-day 
tota I of 6 16 placed 
them lirst in the 01· 
lege Di vision and 
founh overall. Emory 
grabbed second place 
in the College Division 
with a 627, followed 
by the Uni versit y of 
La Verne with a 638. 

Donahoe 's emer
gence at the LO p of the 
Trit on ' recent 
leaderboards is creat 
ing a log jam for the 
weekl y top· four 
spots. The two se
niors, Campbell and 
Bri an Baae l ha ve 

Greg Johnson ( 4) would have to 

wait for another day to conlribut e. 

prove n th emse lves 
and Uberuaga ' s con ' istcnl pl ay 
has hdped hi m reach the top of 
the leaderhoard every week on the 
links. 

With an eight stroke lead go ing 
int o the second round, UCSD again 

I 

Eyeing: Greg Uberuaga eyes his putt in the Southern California 
Intercollegiate Championships held at Torrey Pines Golf Course. , 

Tritons Finally Discover Winning Ways 
REVENGE: After losing consecutive matches by the same 5-4 core the women' tennis team finally notched a victory 

By Sean Rahiml 
Span s Edit or 

Afler he ing on Ihe Imi ng cnd of 
t" 0 consec ut I VI! hard- I uck 5-4 de· 
CI' IOn." the UCSD wO lllen' , leam 

I 
TENNIS 

fi nall y got rcvenge 
with a I lcIOr) over 
Wa~h i ng t on UI1I \'cr
~ It y I Mo .} 1.I~t 

T h U I , d a ) . 
Sa turda} ', \C hed
ulcd mJtch Icr, u, 
Norlh Carolina ">tatc 
was l an..:c Id ,0 t hL 

'j lIiI>lI\ wol..lull adl antagl l>il hclf 
II ell Il"I<:d , laiC 

lIuplng 10 pl a~ ru,,,," IIU,I, Iu 

Ih.: Be;II, . lTSI> "du,II I ~ found 
I" 'Ifhelli nd ~·I ,lIll'l th..: douh"', 
P(litlull 'I till' makl Th ... rrlll," 
III Ide 'Ull' not to kl the Be.Ii ' 11,1\ l 

,111 'hlllll!hl\ ,)1 II Inl1 nf.II:lIIllIl1'· 
lour olt he \I, \lll rl.: mal. he to 
~.Ip lllr tl'e \'I.:tllr~ .Ind IIllPfl \..1 
t\l ~ ; Iller III unth,' 1')<)7 '1.',1'011 

St~rhalll': IlL- l'oeil and \1.lrI.1 

Nguyen took care of bU~ lne~~ at 
Ihe o. I ~pl) I , but the olher t \Y O 

l11atc he, wc re a di fferent ~to r>. S..:-
111 m captain Sue Huberman and 
Bed) Jon.:, we re ahead 4- 1 In 
Ihelr llI atch aga l n,t Wa~h 1llg t o n ' s 
No.2 duo, hul w u Idn ' I ii ni,h Ihelr 
OppO,lllOn 01'1. The Trllons ' No. '\ 
tand ' lll of knnll e r Dl'IlIlIlICr and 
K,,,II,, Pula,hnlCl.. had the -:lmc 
prohlem hcad 5 1, thc) iel their 
npp'lIlcnl, gel back Into I he pro sci 
Illllal11l til ..: Bcars ,ccond pOlnl 

.\, e IIl'cdullO 1\ln I Ill', malch." 
'I ntoll I !c.ld ('o,l\.·h 1.11 Lal' l,llllc 
,.lId . It ,llIluld h,l\c hl·,'n III1"l' 
licll I\C hUI.I "" I' ,I 11111 ' 

l'Iit: I flInn' ''I:IC dClel'l1l1ned 
nlll 1(1 he ouldolle, ,In<l II1Cll.lUI 01 
the \!, I', fllr IIie 1I1,'le, I'ortl Ilil I 

Ihl' " 1\ 

IInll rlll.11I hq!.11I III r IIhlldl 
\I til 'IC;II arhlll\h, 1,1"111 'I 1<: 111,1 
,t ) 2. h ' If .l' 'Oil g .ill ,It I " 2 III 
Ih .. l 1Il1d ,,'I BUI h,'r H "11 l<lUIl 

Ie 'l,lrt 'lould not Inlt! ,.I I I <;he 

Waler Ski ing ' Boot Renlal. 
Jel Sk, Rental • • Paro.olling 

1 10 Acres of shopping with in walkIng 
d " tance on the bonks of beautiful 
Lake Havasu, home of the world 

lamou' ' andon Bridgel 

PIOI1EER 
HOTEL 

271 S. Lake Havasu Ave. • Lake Havasu, AZ 
Call: 1-800-528-5 169 or (520) 855-1111 

made an unhclicvablc comeback, 
laking the ~econd ,c t and pu ~ hln g 

Ih ..: match 10 a tllI rd, cond u," C 

,cl. 
Hu hennan kepI her":lIll1rlhUr~. 

howeve r, and nailed dowil the la~t 
Sl!1 lor th l! p" ln l ,lIld .\ 2·2 til.' 
'guYl!1l and Hcrhat conlillueu thl: 

hOI play oll hclr uouhlcs malchcs. 
Lhannehng It Intollll~ lr"lng ll',c() 11 

1",1s Hllth laul ~' lUll" Ihclr opr" 
ncnls to ,chool. '" hl l. h ",II I. l(,'il) 

a 4 2 kati 
At Ih~ :\11 ..\ ~l'l)I, l'ot,l,hnid 

had a h.ml lou 'illlhree 'elmal.! 
11\011. hili ,Ill' ,Pllld n"tl'lIlilt lIul 
IlIlhl' Lilli Ilrlnlllll'l h "llh,' 'JIIII.: 
plnhklll III Ih,'. ,1 I, '1'1I1 pLI) Illg 
lor Ih' '1I1U I 'Ii t, 'Ii) I,ul. 
l)rtlllnJ,'r 11101,,," .. \.11 ,Ill .11011 hut 
d.,lid IIllt plllI Dill tl ,p III 

Ikl' \ J III •. 1111 1,'11,. rc CII<: 
IIh," hl 11111 hcd t'1 Itlth ,11111 

"'ll I I l pOIn l ,II th. (l" "pot , 
, \ I n~' l ('sn II 'C ... H' I", I ) olt lie' 

SI.:.I,OI} 

Prestige. 
Fulfillment. 
Big money. 

Who needs those shallow 

vices? Instead, get some 

real world expenence and 

c ome work for the Guardian 

as a student ad rep. 

Meet people, make 100;.·15% 

commISSion and get your resume 

up to two paragraphs 

Call 534-3467 

"II obViou sly fe lt 
good 10 Ima ll y get the 
rir~ t Di v i~i o l1 III win 
undl!r our bl.! lt s," 
Huherman ,a ld. " It ·s 
very Im port anl for us 10 

dctcaltll L! wcaker Icam, 
Inull Ihe East hecau,c 
the Wc~ t 1\ a lough re 
gilln We' lIlaJ...elhlSw lll 
bccau,e we have 'olllllC 

I'cry tough 1ll,lIche, 
,1!!'lIn,t f)lVl O, IOlI1 Tul,a 
CO lllln!! up ,lOti ,mother 
Oill' ,Iga lll 't tIL knLlIIIg 
' .lIlon ,Ii ChampH1n 
1.111111) l IIIICl s lt~ p.--.. ...-..... -~ 
(( ia ) ., 

l CSD loo~, IOl'O Il 
tlllUl it.. I III pili I cd ,,1.1) 
Ihl' \"'CI..,l.ulllllll,ltlllg 
II IIh .1 I cr) IIllport ,I 11 t 
111.11 II ,1\lalll,1 The ('pi 

L!!l' 1'1 ~C,\ .kr'~) 1111 
<; ,lfllrlb) allCrnll(l1l .It 

th,' North"l!" Court\ 
Back: Kdala Polashnlck sets up for (;. shot. 

VOLKSWAGEN • AUDI 
OQOGe·PLYMOUTH·CHRYSLER -. 
7'I"t~1'~ 
, VQ'f ~ Master Mechanics 

~'i" 
1 151'& W~ .\' i W ' nt('nr .. I'(·rvi, t.·"" 
-{ Pl-rlOmlflllU' Diaano.-.I ic. ... 
" 'tru ' ~ &: .,hOl k '" M('pl¥'''~tU('m 
I I!l1wn e a: rr ..... Hln .h~iorl Rel)air &. ",,·rvh..(,' 
, I',,,,lln/<'C' ion lit O i ...... 1 w rviu ' & I« ·p.lr 
(Afr C.o ndhiolJ illK 3crvi\.(' &- Re p a ir 
( l!k"C1ricaJ Rep:. i~ 

( 1\ r:Lk .. /I< C:I1J1l h R" p aj r 

Students, Faculty & Staff 
"hu& tk- &en'K.C' avail able..., "-liImpu .. 

10"10 Viscount with Current (D 

--. .....110 .. _ 

= 

VISO • rrJC • 01 nex - dISCover · 0IrTl 

5820 al!JTOPORT Mall 450-9494 
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16 CLASSlflEDS 

The GUARDIAN 

CLASSIFIED 
DISPLAY 

ADVERTISING 
RATES 

Announce your events, 

advert I .. your business 

or .. nd • Personall 

SIZES: 
1 col. x 1" $9.00 
1x2 $18.00 
1x3 $27.00 
1x4 $36.00 
1xS $45.00 

Come by the Guardian 
office In the Student 

Center A or call 
534-3466 for more Info. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FLV CHEAP!! 
• ROUND TRIP COURIER FARES. 
London $175 .... Ieo $150 Rio $250 
Tokyo $350 Sydney $420 Parla $200 

• 60.90 0
0 OFF ALL FARES * 

AIR COU RI ER I NTERNAT IO N AL 
1-S00-2e8-1230 24 hr 

JAPAN, CHINA, FRANCE, SPAIN. 
Summer School. College Credit. 
Affordable. Free Brochure. CSA. 2802 
E. Madison. 11160. Seattle. WA 98112. 
~206)726- 1498 . e-ma il: 
virtuecsa@aol.com ~1/6-5122) 

Fast fundraiser- Raise $500 in 5 days! 
Greeks. clubs. motivated individuals. 
Fast, easy-no financial obligation. 
~800)862-1982 ext.33. ~1121 -612). 

Spring Break '97, $99. San Felipe. 
Mexico. 4 Days. 3 nights. ~Add $30 
alter 2/28). Uncle Gimpy's Tours 286-
IOS5. (1/23-3113). 

The UCSD Guardian 

CLASSIFIEDS 
TM UCSD Guardian reserves the right 10 ClaSSify, 1KIit. delete oII_ive words and 
phraS85. and/or refuse any 8 nd all advertisements wl1houl prior not~lcallon . The Advertiser 
will not hold Ihe GuardYn liable lor any claims resulting from the publication of Ihe 
adll8tllsemenl. The publisher wYI also not be held accountable lor any claim Irom an 
agr.ement made betWeen 11le advertiser and the consumer. 

Copy should be reviewed by Ihe advertiser lor errors. tn order 10 be correcled in Ihe next 
regular Issue. all errors musl be reported by the corresponding deadtlne. Credit will only 
be given lor tile Incorrect portion of theadvertlsemenl. There are no refunds tor cancellations. 

P .... Hnd all co".epondence ,...,.,Ing C .... 1ftedII to: 
UCSO O ... rdlan. AIIn: C .... ItIedI. MOO Gilman Ortvel103111. L. Joll .. CA H083. 
Actual location: Student Center A. Room 217. 

ADVERTISING SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE NEEDED by the 
Guardian for the Golden Triangle area. 
10%-15% commission. Eam $200-
$400lmo .• 10-15 hrs.tweek. Must be 
able to start March 27. Previous sales 
experience helpful. No advertising 
knowledge required. Call Ann at 534-
3467 or stop by our office upstairs in 
the Student Center. (2124-3113) 

Many seats remain available in Warren 
Writing lOA and lOB this spring. To 
enroll. come to the Warren Writing 
Office (UC 410) between lOam and 
5pm. Ouestions: 534-3068. (313-311 0) 

Students. Staff. Faculty, join the LGBA 
& The Umbrella Group on a Camping 
Trip the weekend of April 11th. Itwillbe 
at Agua Calietnte County Park in the 
desert. Hiking. Swimming, & Campfires 
will be on tap. More info. Call Paul at 
534-8164 or e-mail pharris@ucsd.edu 
by 412. ~311 0-3131) 

FREEMoneyfor College! Govemment 
and Private Grants. Millions Available. 
Call NOW for Free 24·hour Message 
(800)-696-9135. x-1402. (Dept. G) (31 
10-4/3) 

Smokeless Cooking Products Great 
for the Beach. camping. boating. or 
picnics. No smoke, no mess. no clean
up. http://www.ecomall.com/class/ 
bbq.htm or 714-780-8446. ~3/10-3113) 

The Episcopal Students Association 
(Anglican Church) meets every 
Wednesday from 5:00·6:3Opm in the 
International Student Center 
Conference Room for communion, free 

dinner. and Christian discussion. 
Students. faculty. and staff are 
wefcome. Call 534-6549 for 
information. ~311 0) 

EMPLOYMENT 

Campus Jobs 
$1l.13/hr. 

Train over 
the summer 
to drive 
shuttle 
buses. 
Inquire at 
Student 
Career 
Services. 

UCSD Transportation 
& Parking Services 

Final four weeks of hiring! Don't miss 
th is opportunity . Student Works 
Painting is hiring for Spring/Summer 
1997. Seeking motivated applicants 
for high level intemship. Duties include 
interviewing. hiring, development of 
customer relations, control of marketing 
and sales, & production management. 
Call 1-800-394-6000 or email at 
swpaintg.ix.netcom.com (1/6-3113) 

Fresh Blend Smoothie & Juice Bar is 
looking for energetic and health minded 
individuals to make smoothies and fresh 
juices. Mostly daytime hours available. 
Apply at 8895 Towne Centre Drive. 
Renaissance Towne Centre. (3/10-31 
13) 

Exceptional Summer Opportunity
Camp Wayne, NE PA (3 hrslNYC )
Sports oriented. Counselor/Specialists 
for all LandtWater Sports inc I. Tennis. 
Camping. Climbing/Ropes, Mountain 
Biking, Rocketry. Roller Hockey, 
SailinglWaterskling, A & C, Drama, 
Radio. Video. Campus interviews 
Wed. April 9. Please call 1-800-737· 

Classified Line 
Ad Rates 

StudIn1a: S2 pIf 20 wordl 
FlCuIty • SId: $:I pIf 20 wordl 

Alothen: ... pIf 20 wordI 
Advance paymen1 1s required. 

Classified Display 
Ad Rates 

$9.00 per column inch 
Deadlines: 

_loft DMt a.pe.y~ Une ~ 

Noon n.n. 3 pm Thurs. 
Noon Mon. 3 pm Mon. 

9296 or 516/883-3067. Leave your 
name. phone number and mailing 
address. (2/13-413) 

Summer Jobsl Roughing It Day 
Camp- SF Bay Area hiring full season: 
Group Counselors. Teache rs: 
horseback ride/swimlfishlcanoe/row/ 
crafts/sports/mt.bike/rock climbing. 
Refs/ExperlExcel DMV. Ca1lSl0-283-
3795. (2/20-6/5). 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
Teach basic conversational English 
abroad! Get the inside edge for finding 
work in Japan. Taiwan.&S. Korea. For 
information: ~206)971 -3570 ext. 
J59762. (We are a research and 
publishing company). (2/20-3/13). 

ADVERTISING SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE NEEDED by the 
Guardian for the Golden Triangle area. 
10%-15% commission. Earn $200-
$400lmo .• 10-15 hrs.tweek. Must be 
able to start March 27. Previous sales 
experience helpful. No advertising 
knowledge required. Can Ann at 534-
3467 or stop by our office upstairs in 
the Student Center. (2/24-3/13) 

$1500 weekly potential mailing our 
ci rculars. No experience required. 
Begin now. For info call 301-429-
1326. (2/27-4/10) 

Summer camp jobs at Camp T awonga. 
Interviewing on campus 311 0/97. If you 
love Yosemite. Kids. and making a 
difference join our summer staff team. 
Now Hiring: counselors. wilderness 
leaders. maintenance. life guards. 
kitchen staff, Arts and Crafts and more 
. . . Call 534-4500 for an application 
and to schedule an interview. A service 
of the Jewish Community. (2127-3110) 

SUMMER JOBSI Have fun! Work 
outdoors with children! Gain valuable 
work experience I If your summer 
residence is in the San Fernando or 
Conejo ValleYj Ventura, Camarllloj 
Malibuj orSimi Valley. weare looking 
for fun , caring. Summer Day Camp 
staff. General Counselors and 
specialists: Swimming, horses, boating, 
fishing. ropes course. music, drama. 
and much more. Summer salaries 
range $2100-$3200 +. Call today for 
more Information (818)865-6263. (31 
3·5/27) 

CAMP WAYNE, (sister half of brotherl 
sister camp. Northeast Pennsylvania 

STA Travel is the wortd's 
largest travel organization 
specializing in Iow-cost 
travel for students. 

t Till U 'I V IM~I I ~ 01 SA~ OIl.GO T 1JJ) SIII OO I 0 1 RI ' ~I'I~~\ An\lI'1IHRArI ()~ 

I\FOR\I \TIO\-\L 
F()Rl l l\1 

PSST! Got the urge to travel? 
STA Travet has great student 
airfares to destinatioos arouod 
the world . Go shopping on our web
wile ror current student airfares. 

(800) 777 -0112 
www.sta-travel.com 
• International Student Idontlty Cards • Hostel ~lembcrstllll 
~ Around tile World • Sp"n~ B'P.lk 
. 1 Stu(t~A'rfJrl'c. • TraH'1 Insllr.lflCl\ 

• OOITF',tl( Dr t )11111, • PM~,l't '''' for 1,") 31 )r') 

• Eur,]!! Pl\\j '. • Bud d HotI'! .... 

"0-" cordtall y Invlle. you to an 

with tnlrodut: l iom, by 
DR. HARLE TEPLITl (/1/11 DR. ELLE COOK 

1)lrc~ tor 

Gr,tJU;l IC IJUSIn( '; Pr()~rJm~ 
t\llln~ !· 'ClUI,' l' D, rct.:tor. John M f\ hler\ 

femer tor Inrcrnallonal BU'IJ)C~ r; 

THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1997 
Forum, and B. Hahn mverslt enler. 6:00 p.m. - 7: 0 p.m. 

Our fllcuill' . . 'Ilrdellls. 1111111111;. IIlId lIdllllll;Slrllltll .1 11'//11110 meN I'O/r 

alld flrf)l',dp lII{orlllllllOlIlIhulIl lJllr: 
• MaSIt'r of BU'lne~~ Adnlllll\l r.UlulI \.1B I\ 

• Vtmure \1 na~cm(,nI Suppl, \.1ana~emt'nl 

Pro,rumlPr"Ia;( ManJ,emenl 

• \1aSlcr '1f IntemJflOnoll Buc;lnr, MIB 
• ~'dml) h'n Jnd f-ill3ncHiI AId Inf()rmatllm 

'"f. SCIIOOI> OF /J IISIN/-.SS OffERS . . • AI\CSB 1\",.-.)".""" 
• DuclCnlly Ouilltftctl F..cuh)' • Fm:mll<tl A~"!;:lanLC 

• E\~nln.l·uu,liC\ • Full t\r Pall-Time Study 

Monday. March 10. 1997 

6/22-8/20/97) . Hav. the most 
memoreble .urnmer of your 111.1 
Coaches. teachers. students. Pre
requisite: Must love children. enjoy 
living and working in a group situation. 
On campus interviews April 9th. Call 1-
800-279-30 19 for more information. ~31 
3-417) 

Leam the basics of biotechnology and 
venture capital consulting businesses. 
Part-time and full time pOSitions 
available. Please send resumes to: 
Gray D. Aronson Consulting 3535 
Riviera Drive. San Diego. CA 92109. 
Fax (619)270-0757. (313-3113) 

Alter school care for 2 boys. 13 and 9. 
Tues-Thurs-FrL 56thr call Marta 587-
4986. ~ 313-3/1 0) 

Mangia! Mangia! Part-time cashier 
wanted at Vigilucci's Pizzeria in Cardiff. 
Fun international staff and clientele. 
Calf Roberto Vigilucci at 943-1252. (31 
6-3110) 

Liz Claibome ASAP coming to UTC. 
Accepting Applications for part-time 
sales and stock person at Elisabeth 
Store. 657-9094. ~3/1 0-3/13) 

Personal Assistant needed to do filing, 
organizing. and run errands. 
Transportation a must to go to Del Mar. 
Rate $6thr. to start. Call 552-1223 ask 
for Danielle. (3/10-3113) 

ROOMMATES 
Own bedroom in Del Mar house, $4001 
month. Start Apr. 1st. end June 15th. 
Close to UCSD. Prefer female. No 
smoking/pets. Stephanie 794·8975. 
(2/10-3113). 

Room for Rent in spacious 3 bedroom 
townhouse. Fully furnished singfe. 
Amenities included. Only $320. 
Available 3123. 658-0747. (3/10-3113) 

Master BR for 1-2 people $550 plus 
utils. Single BR in same townhouse 
$380 plus utils. Pools. jacuzzi. tennis. 
James 452-5799. (3110-3/13) 

Room for rent in a beautiful house with 
two cats. Close to UCSD. Female 
preferred. $350/ month + 113 utilities. 
270-7841 . (3110-3113) 

FOR RENT 

Nd Vrnt hsjXL-apt? 2-BR, 
2Ba, AC, Indry, Xlnt loc.? 

Nd hlp w / abbrev? 

GUARDIAN CI._lfled 
Display Ads 

LA JOLLA Furnished rooms for rent. or 
furnished rooms to share in house. 
Private entrance. Working student or 
professional. Non-smoker, lite cooking, 
conSiderate, responSible , very clean, 
qUiet. Low-key environment, walking 
distance to beach . Near school. 
Ranging from $450-600 including 
utilities. Call Terri (619) 459-6322. (1/ 
6-6/5). 

Own your own home- Save rent dollars. 
Area expert , 20 yrs . experience. 
Condos $100K+. Homes $185K+. 
Specail savings UCSD staff/students. 
REIMAX Coastal. Judith Haddox 274-
4477. (2127-3/13) 

3 Bedroom condo near UCSD. UTC . 
available July 1 or Sep. Pool , \'lasher. 
dryer Included. $1140/mo. Call Nina 
792-6453. (3/3-3131) 

Why rent?! Buy a La Jolla 2BR, pool. 

Monday. March to. 1997 

spa. sauna, tennis ... owner wants out. 
Closetocampusl Agent887-7158. (31 
6-3110) 

Small La Jolla Cottage. Private. quiet, 
fireplace. unfurnished. $550/month. 
1 st + last + $200. Call George: 
(408)439-7048 (Santa Cruz). (3/6-41 
14) 

LaJolia room for rent. near UCSD, bus, 
quiet, furnished. ki tchen privileges, 
garage, washer/dryerutilities included, 
$495 month. 450-6935. (3/10-3113) 

FOR SALE 

Let go of ctutter ... pawn it off 

on somebody else! 
GUARDIAN Cla.slfled 

Dis play Ads 

Why spend thousands on a computer? 
Panasonlc word processor wlfull size 
screen, IBM compalible. $120. Call 
Greg 794-8575. (3/3·3110) 

Power Mac 6100/60 wI 24MB RAM, 
loaded with all the software and util ities 
you could want. $1250. Call Greg 794-
8575. (3/3-3/10) 

Acer 735 486SX33 Color Notebook 
9.5' Dual Scan 210HD, 12MB RAM, 
PCMCIA Type II 14.4 fax/modem, 
Zenith z-player portable COROM/ 
soundcard. Canon BJ·1O EX Portable 
printer with paperfeeder. 2 leather 
carrying cases. This is a complete 

• r rat 

multimedia portable office. Perfect for 
students. Paid over $3500 sac. $1300 
obo, please call Aiel( 689-2073. (316-31 
10) 

Ford Tempo '87. very good condition. 
air cond.. amlfm cassette. recently 
serviced, $1800 Luigi 622-1910. ~3/6-
3113) 

Bargain Time! Must sell immediately. 
Simmons Beauty Rest mattress· mint 
condition and bed set, $215 (a literal 
steal!) Black bookcase, $25; Large 
white desk. $40. Josh 455-1499. (3/6-
3/10) 

Apple performa 6360, 48MB RAM. 1.2 
GIG HD, 28.8 Modem, 8X CDROM. 
and tons of software. $1200. Call 
KeVin 552-8867. (3110-3/13) 

Snowboard - '95 model GNU 155 w/ 
bindings. Perfect condition, used only 
10 days. Fast Board. $200 obo. 
Contact Billy 755·1358. (3/10-3113) 

1997 MaSCHINO FRAMES. Paid 
$330. sell S2500bo. 299-7749. (3110) 

WAN TED 
Egg donors desperately wanted by 
Infertile, hopeful parents. All races. 
Healthy. Ages 21-30. Compensation 
$3000. Call OPTIONS at (800)886-
9373. (1/6-3/13) 

Males and females paid $30.00 for 
interview. If you are of Japanese. 
Chinese. or Korean descent, call VA, 
552-8585 )(2182. (116-3/13) 

WE'RE LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD 
SPERM! Compensation up to $4000. 
All races needed. Ages 18-38. Previous 
donors welcome. OPTIONS (800)886-
9373. (1/6-3/13) 

The UCSD Guardian 

Egg Donors 
Needed~ 

You may be eligible to 
donate eggs through a 

painless 0l!tpatient 
procedu re called 

in vitro fertilization . 

Please call Tawnia at 
Family Fertility Center 

619·583·0007 
Private. confidential 

$3000 stipend + e)(penses 
ages 21-28. 

ASIAN DONORS NEEDED ASAP 
Surrogate mothers also needed. 

JeWish Amencan subjects reimbursed 
fOrtntelVlew. If you are a UCSD student, 
21-25. call 552-8585 x4185 for more 
Informatton (1/9-3/13) 

Wanted : Asthmatics or exercise 
Induced asthmattcs. UCS[) Sports 
mediCine IS conducting a study on 
exercise Induced asthma. If you are 18 
or older and thmk you have It. call 
(619)550-7017. (2124-3113) 

Psychotherapy. Indlvtdual and couples 
therapy, In a supportive and cartng 
enVIronment. to help you deal with 
Personal , Family, & School Pressures, 
relationship Issues, depreSSion, loss, 
anxiety , pregnancy . se lf-esteem , 
motivation. career issues and others. 
Laurie Kolt, PhD, Psychologist. La Jolla 
456-2005. (3/6-3/10) 

HELP WANTED 
ASIAN FEMALE HAIR MODELS 
NEEDED FOR UPCOMING HAIR-

SHOWS. MAGAZINES. MAKE-UP 
VIDEOS. ALL HEIGHTS OK! TOP 
PAY! BEGfNNERS OK! CALL FREE 
(ANYTIME) 1 (800)959·9301 . (2110-31 
13). 

SERVICES 
Speedy Research 

Repons: 56 ..... ~. 
0 _70.000 topics and ~ • . Motorial. 'or 

r .... rch l ulltance onlyl 
~qn 1I \l IIY~ IM:'IJ 8h',", 2nd Illklr. RM ~tlY 

LA)S Angdc " CA YOU:!H 

HI,.,,, M\lCl "-Cu~~~~m~T~hSA~:~~' IIoIn1 4rm 

VISalMClAme,[x 
e,I/IDd, ! 1·800·356-9001 

Y!~B.~~~I~! 
Medical/living expenses poid. 
Representing adoptive parents 

and birth parents . All calls 
kept strictly confidentiol. 

STEVEN R. LlSS 
(619)231 -7727 
(800)92-ADOPT 

Word 
processing, Laser pnnts. color output, 
resumes. Cal Copy, 452-9949 (wilD) . 
(1 /9·615) . 

Passport photos. $5.95. Color laser 
caples. $0.75. Cal Copy, 452·9949 (wI 
10). (1/9-6/5) . 

Word processing : manuscnpts , 
dissertations , books , bUSiness , 
resumes . mal l merge . editing . 
Accurate/FasVConfidential. Mary Ann 
452·9439. (1/13·3131) . 

Want a Good relationship? Need help 
deCiding if you should keep the one 
you have. or start over? Are old family 
issues getting you down? Are you 

CLASSIREDS 17 

ready for personal growth? Call Bien 
Stuart (454·3239) , a licenced 
counselor. for compassionate help. (31 
3-3113) 

Do you really dig weeds? 
Find someone who needs. 
GUARDIAN Cl .... fled 

Display Ads 

PERSONALS 
Stephanie, Congratulations on your 
Initiation Into Alpha Omicron PI! Love. 
Your Big SIS (3ft 0) 

PI Kappa Alpha· We found that loving 
feeling! Lobe, the women of Alpha 
Omicron Pi. (3ft 0) 

Sigma Chi- We'll nde the train With you 
anytime! Love. the women of Alpha 
Omicron Pi. (3/10) 

Dante, Thanks for all your support and 
love. I'll share my nachos .with you 
anytime! Love, your sweet Petunia. (3/ 
10) 

Anotherfavoritecountry song title : "My 
John Deere Was Breaking Your Field. 
While Your 'Dear John' Was Breaking 
My Heart: (3110) 

I dldn't realize that the premiere of a 
movie starring this Howard Stern is the 
most significant milestone of the 
millenlum. The former title holder was 
the invention offire. (3/10) 

Hey Students! 
Have we got something for you! 

GRE/GMAT and LSIT 
GET THE COMPETITIVE EDGE! 

tf!S! 
Mall-in 

Rebate for 
Director Multimedia Studio Bundle 2 

Macromedia 
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UCSD Extension's test preparation courses give you: 

• personalized aHention 
• a concise format 
• preparation that gives you the edge 

Complimentary Enrollment for 
UCSD Seniors, Juniors, and 
Sophomores! 

When: FrldClY MCilch 11\ 
bC9l1lfllll<j ClI 8 15 (I '11 

Where: UCSD ExlC1SlOrl CCIllI~lcx 
ReeJlsII 011011 office 
9600 N TOlley [Jill(; Rei 

GRE/GMAT 
Preparation Course: March 31-April 9 
GMAT test date: June 21 
GRE test date: April 12 

LSAT 
ially ked boxes at your campus bo 
purchased by 4-30-97. Rebate must be mailed i"._ 97. 

,; 
'" 8 

Preparation Course: May 6-28 
LSAT test date: June 16 ~ U C S D 

MACROMEDIA 
http://www.m.cromedia.com 
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~ EXTENSION 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION , CALL 534-3440 
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18 SPORTS 

SALES LA JOLLA 

COMMODITY 
BROKERAGE FIRM 

COM MODITY BROKERS 
Will train, $50K + 1Y and radio leads. 

Call for interview 

(619)456-7300 

soothes an upset tummy 

like a law school 

• ( ' .. 

In 
.. ' 

April. 
So. you'¥e cone and taken the February LSAT only to find out that 

most law school application deadlines ha¥e come and gone . Is that 

your heart that 's droppinC into your s tomach Dr the beginnings of a 

bleeding ulcer? Either way. Golden Gate Un iversity Schoot of Law has 

a tonic for your tummy : an applicat ion deadline of Apr il 15th . Wh ic h 

means there 's still time to apply with your February LSAT score. For 

inform~tion on our law provams , take two antacids and call us in 

the morninc . For faster actlnc relief, c h eck us out on the internet . 

GOLDE:-': GATI' U:-':IH HSITY 

The UCSD Guardian 

IOWA: Women 
get bounced 80-77 

Continued from page 20 
give up. They bauled back, fighling 
th rough Ihe adversity to cut the lead 
to Iwo, 36-34, al Ihe half. 

Early on in the second period, 
the Tritons look the lead at one poi nl , 
40-39. But the Beavers responded 
and went up by as much as eight 
poinls. Agai n, il would have been 
easy to give up. But Ihis team ha~ Ihe 
heart of a lion: they roared hack into 
Ihe game, scralching for every 
hucket. We~lmore land , who had an 
ow,tanding game in leading oolh 
learns in scoring wi th 26, scored 10 
lie the game at 71 wi th I :54 len 10 
play. 

T he Bea vcr~ Ihen wenl up by 
two, hUI aga in Weslmoreland had 

PASTIME: The 
Tritons earned a split 
Continued from page 14 

T he Triton hllrl cr~ have heen in
con~IMent all sea~o n , following 
~pectac.:ular pe rformance~ wi th ~ ub 
par ()nc~. II" Willl~ could keep his 
leam elose. Ihe Trilon offense would 
eve illually cO l1le around. Whi Ie 
UCSD i, lacking a Irue power hilter, 
It has negalcd Ihe lack of Ihis Illi s~
Ing cog hy hecomlng an cxcellenl 
manufacturer (II run.,. The Tnlnn,> 
arc u\lng conlaCi hll~ . ,acnl lce, and 
a,lule h",crunnlllg l(l gel the Joh 
oone. 

BASH: McGwire 
and Canseco are back 
Continued from page 20 
Il::ndcnc} to lIct(UIl"l! inJune,. 
HI ~ hiP, hack. hal1l'lnng. elhow 
and ego a ll()\~ed hlln lO play In 

onl y flO perrenl 01 hIS g,1I11e~ "ilh 
the Bm lon Red Sox In Ihe pa~t IWO 

the answer, tying the game at 73 
with I : 18 to play. But at thi s point 
Ihe zebras got in Ihc way again, 
ca lling fouls on Kri sta Poehler and 
Pam Comini. The Beavers conve;ted 
on three of four from the Slripe, 
going up by three, 76-73. 

BUI Ihe Tril ons would not die. 
Ball ling against the unbelievable 
crowd noise and loomi ng foul 
trouhle Ihat had already unfairly 
clai med senior Sarah Schneider, they 
work ed the ba ll in ide to Karli 
Jungwirth, who was fou led. She was 
CIUICh, hilling hoth ~h01 S, bringing 
the Tri lons to within two. 

By thi~ l ime the Tritons were 
forced lO foul, hUI earli er ticky-tack 
fou l ~ now put Ihe (,SD in the pen
ally. Cindy Yamasaki committed the 
foul. and the Beaver, hil one free 
Ihrow 10 go up 7H-7S wllh 18 sec
onds lefl. Poe hler hit a shot and cut 

Willi, came Ihrough for Fklcher 
and co mpany. ~hutting the La ncc r, 
uul in Ihe firsl. But he didn ' t stop 
there; he would conllnue 10 mow 
Ihem down through the sixth inning, 
allowing a paltry Iwu hil s. 

" He was ju. t gn::al in the middle 
innings," freshman reliever Yoshayah 
Goldfarh said. " He was gelling one
Iwo·three Innings. They couldn ' l hil 
him. Thcy were way out in fronl." 

The Tri tons took advantage of 
Willi,' goose eggs, ~cor i ng a run in 
Ihe fourth and anolher in Ihe Ilflh . 
Willis Ilnally hegan 10 tire In Ihe 
,cv\:!nlh. and the Lancersjumped on 
thclronly 0pp0f(unlly. sconng Ihree 
run, to lal..e Ihe kad.l-rcshl1lan r~ddle 

seasons . MeGwlre has an el'en 
wor,e Injury n:cord Ihan C.lnscco 
w11h chronic fOOl Injuries 'Idehn 
Ing 11I1ll lor almO'.I 50 percent (II" 

Ihe games over th~ pa~1 lour ,ea 
,on,. 

So I ,upp()~e thai h<':c<lu,e Ihe 
A', arc gOing «) rcmain in ano
nymll)'. I don't have that much to 
complain ahoul. But I th(1ught 
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the lead to one, but that was as close 
as the Tritons would come. The 
Beavers wou ld gel two more free 
throws, and Ihe final score was 80-
77. 

In Ihe most hotly conte ted game 
of their season, the TrilOns wenl up 
against all odds and played with 
grit , determination and heart. It was 
an exhausti ng struggle, one Ihal Tri
IOn Head Coach Judy Malone was 
nOI ashamed of. 

"I'm really proud of our play
ers." M alone said. "They didn't Ict 
(the crowd and the officials) get to 
them, they j usl kept rallyi ng back. 
They really worked ve ry hard, and 
tried very hard. I know Ihal thi s is 
the rea lity of Di vision Ill, that you 
have to go 10 places like that 10 play. 
BUI I Ihink on a neutral coun II 

would have been a much differcnl 
game." 

Ishak. who earlier l a~ t week wa~ 
forced to drop his redshirt slatus and 
play. came on in reli ef of Willis and 
got Ihe Tri ton~ out of the inning. 

FlelCher slUck wilh Ishak in Ihe 
eighth and he threw very we ll, shuI
ting Ihe Lancers down. Then it was 
Ihe Triton~ ' IUm. With runncrs on 
Ihe corners wi th one out. Ryan Hill 
deli vered, knocking one run home. 

exl up was Mark Mason, who al
ready had one RBI in Ihe game. He 
continued his hot hitting, pu tting 
the TrilOn~ In Ihe lead for good. 4-3. 

The ardim: Kids arc at home lor 
their nexi five ga llle~ . Their record 
is 5-8 now. hUI aflerlhi, hOlllc,land 
Ihe Trilons arc looking 10 reach .500. 

when Ihe Alh lclics gOI rid 01" 
Can,eeo forthc fir~t lime, he would 
never he hack In the Ba y Arca . I 
Illean . .liter all . who would wanl 
hi III had, '! He' ... alway ... inJured and 
hl! can ' l pIa} worth a dallin in Ihl! 
oUlfidd. 

ThO\.:: 01 you who ha vc a pas
sion for Ihe A's, hey. I just tell II 

likl.! I ,ee it. 

I 

A year's worth of 
university language 

credit in one month! 

This summer 
Learn Japanese in Japan! 
Enroll in a concentrated beginning study program at UCR's 
sister university. Fukuyama University. located near 
Hiroshima. Participants in this course learn to speak, read 
and write Japanese and will stay with Japanese families to 
gain greater understanding of the culture as well as the 
language. 

PLUS the experience 
of living with a 

Japanese family ... 
Travel Dates: June 27 - July 27 

School Dates: June 30-July 2S 

Cost: Fee of $3.300 includes airfare. meals, 
accommodations, books, supplies, insurance and some 
local transportation. A $500 deposit is due by April 30 
with the balance due on May 30. 

Informational meeting at UCR: 
Wednesday, April 10, 7 pm 

To attend the informational meeting and/or receive a 
brochure, call Karen or Stacy: (909) 787-4346. 

For anyone who ~ht the writing in 
this section was Pis..s-poor, give us a 

holler at 534 .. 6582. 
You never Icnow, we ,,!iqht actually va/~ 

your op,n,on. 
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11..:~J) PAID ADVERTISEMENT BY ASUCSD 

~~"O~ PROPAGANDA 
Associated Students, 534-4450 

COMMITIEE FOR WORLD DEMOCRACY 

EDUCATIONAL FILM SERIES 

WINTER QUARTER 1997 
Friday, March 14, 7:00 pm 
Solis Hall 107 FREE!! 
II Postino 
The friendship between an exiled poet and 
a young man. 
Speaker: Professor Jaime Concha 

HOUDAY SHUTTLE 
FOR SPRING BREAK 

to San Diego Airport and downtown 
Amtrak StatIon 
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED: 534·RIDE 
ServIce Schedule: 
To Airport & Amtrak, March 21 & 22 
Shuttles run every 1-112 hour from 
campus: 6 am - 10:30 pm 
From Airport & Amtrak, March 30 
Shuttles run every 1·112 hours from 
airport/amtrak 10 am · 11 :30 pm. 
Taking reservations starting March 10 
for Spring Break shuttles. Space 
based upon availability. 

HINDU STUDENTS COUNCtL 
Trip to Vedanta Society 
Wednesday, March 12, 7: 15 pm 
Meet at Cross Cultural Center 
Discussion about the book "Inspired 
Talks· by Swami Vivekanenda . 
For info, call Amit Chitnis, 558-8024 

WARREN LIVE 
Warren College Student Council presents: 
Saturday, March 15, 10:00 pm - midnight 
Yosemite Room (next to Canyon Vista) 
Featuring: Cactus Juice 
For info, call the Warren Dean 's office 

NOBEL LAUREATE 

DR. HARRY MARKOWITZ 

LECTURE 

Monday, March 10, 5:00 pm 
Price Center Ballroom 
Dr. Harry Markowitz, Nobel Laureate in 
Economics will be discussing the Portfolio 
Theory. FREE! 
Co-sponsored by ASUCSDfAcademic 
Affairs and University Centers 
For more information, call 534-4450. 

A.S. Authorized Propaganda is produced by the Associated Students, UCSD. Student Orgs may 
advertise by filling out the form localed outside the A.S. Secretary's office on the 3rd floor of the Price 
Center or e-mail us (subject: Authorized Propaganda): asucsd@ucsd.edu. Submissions are due each 
Wednesday at noon for the ne~t Monday's issue . 

COSTA VERDE SHOPPING SHUTTLE. Schedules at your 
Dean's office. Picks up at Campus Shuttle Stops. It's FREE, 

check it 
out! 

1997 SUN GOD FESTIVAL 

WANTS YOU! 
1997 Sun God Festival, May 16 
ATTN: Student Organizations: 
Applications for food, game & 
information booths for the 1997 Sun God 
Festival will be available starting 
Wednesday. March 5 from the A.S. 
Offiee, Reception Desk, 3rd floor, Price 
Center. 
ATTN: Musicians and Artists : 
This year's Sun God Committee is 
looking for submissions for publicity 
artwork for the festival. We also are 
seeking a local band to open the 
evening concert. Deadline for 
submissions: Friday. March 14. Submit 
camera-ready artwork and band demos 
to the third floor Reception desk, Price 
Center. For more information, please 
call Scott Barrow at 534-5259. 

1997 SUN GOD FESTtVAL 

MAY 16 
WATCH HERE FOR MORE DETAILS! 

VOLUNTEER CONNECTION 

CORNER 
If you're looking for a volunteer 
opportunity, check here. Please call 
534·1414 for more InformatIon, 

Havade Day School , ScrIpps 
Ranch 
Sunday, March 23, 12-3 pm 
People needed to take entrance 
lickets, sell food, help w/activities 
(i.e ., face painting, Astrojump. 
booths). If you can help, call Marge 
Stehley at ASK, 673-6985 
Gompers Secondary School Lab 
Needs Help! 
Tutors/Aids needed to run special 
outdoor environmental laboratory. 
Call Dan "kay, 527-9573 x 3465 
SHARE- is a nonprofit organization 
that needs help bagging foodstuffs at 
their downtown warehouse. 3350 E 
Street, San Diego 
March 15, 9 am - 2 pm ( •• help 
needed most this date) 
March 17-20, 9 am - 9 pm 
Sunday, March 22, 5 am - 12 noon 
Come in groups or by yourself ... the 
more the merrier! 

FILM SERIES: 

• 

PULP FICTION 
Tuesday, March 11 

Price Center Theatre , Bpm , only $1 

•• • 101 DALMATIONS • 

• Thursday, March 13 • • Price Center Theatre , 7 & 10pm, only $2 

GET ON THE FAST TRACK with 
LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES: 
RUN FOR OFFICE WITH THE 

TODAY IS THE DEADLINE 
~ ~ 
MONDAY 

MARCH 

10 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE: 
President Commissioner Academic Affairs 
Vice President Internal Commissioner Communications 

Commissioner Programming 
Commissioner Services & Enterprises 

Vice President External Affairs 
Vice President Finance 
Senators: Senior, Junior Commissioner Student Advocacy 

Sophomore from each college 
DEADLINE TO FILE IS TODAY, 4:00 PM. GO TO A.S. OFFICES, 3RD FLOOR, PRICE CENTER, SEE THE A.S. SECRETARY 

DON'T FORGET TO VOTE AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS: 
Revelle Plaza AP & M walkway Peterson Hall 

Price Center walkway Center Hall walkway .. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 8 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9 10:00 AM - 4:00 PM 
TH.URSDAY, APRIL 10 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM 

Presidential Debate will be broadcast on SRTV '1 st week S rin uarter watch for details! 

.. 

-
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JADED DOG 
JONAH NISENSON 

Singing the Bay 
Area Blues 

Maybe you don' t care 
about Bay Area ports. 
Maybe you don ' t give a damn 
about the Oakland Athletics. 
Well , I'm with you on one of 
those front s. I' ll admit , that I 
hail from the Bay Area, and 
I'm partial to my teams, but I 
have no love for the A's. 
They just don ' t do anything 
for me. 

I remember in the "o ld 
days" loathing that combina
tion of Mark McGwire and 
Jose Canseco, fea rless ly 
gloating to fri ends who were 
parti al 10 Ihe A' s that Kevin 
Mitchell and Mati Willi ams 
could heat the crap oul of 
Ihem if Ihe IWO lea m1> ever 
brawled . I wa~ plea\Cd when 
Ihe Ranger, acqu Ired 

anseco, hUI I wa~ eve n 
happier when. I n a game 
playi ng for I he Ranger,. 
a n~ec() u,ed h" Iwad :J' a 

Iralllpolllle 10 help a Il y hall 
he wa att empt Ing 10 calch 
Irave l over Ihe wa ll lor a 
home run . 

layhe I' m ,1111 hlttt:r 
ahO UI Ihe Il)H9 Wor ld St:nes. 
where Ihe 1\', spa n~ t:d Ihe 
Glllnh In lou r ga mt:' Thme 
of you who ~now , port, know 
Ihal Ihere I ~ a word uwd 10 
descnhe a \t:rie~ In whI ch onl' 
leam \loIn, ai lihe ga me,. :l nd 
Ihe oll1(:r leam 01 COU l\l' lo'l's 
Ihem all. II ha ... ,oIlH':lhlng In 
do wllh hou'e dt:anl ng. hUI I 
11l:\l1<l11' 10 u,e th l' \.\md 
Every 111ll1' I hear II U'l'd In 
cOnnl'cllon \\llh Ihal <I\Iolul 
,ene, l(ll~ l'd h\ an 1';lI lh 
qua~e. I kcl a ... Ihough onl' 01 
Iho ... l' Ian .tpprI'CI:tIIOI1 hah 
ha, ht: l' l1 ... h'lIpt:n~·d ,llId I 
hl'll1g ,Iul ~ IhwlI It 111\ hl·.IIt 

1'\ l:"'Pl'I1I\t: ;lI 1I~lngll 

Imgl'l Ihl' (J1.ll1h l'\l'1 In'l II' 
Ihl: A .... . and I \\ ii' dO Ing .1 

prl:lt) good ,oh of It. IInliltht: 
1\ . ... tkcltkd to tradl' 1(\1 
Callsl'col'arl} la ... 1 IIl(\l1th It · ... 
nol th at Ilhln~ thl' 1\ .... 111.' 
gOI ng 10 dr.I Il1 ;\ll ca ll ) 
IllIpro \'1' o\t: lnl ghl. No. th ai· ... 
nol II al all. 

The prohlem .... . I C.III ·t 
~ I and J o~e Can~eco. and I' m 
pi ssed off he'~ had In Ihe 
Bay Area. WI.' don' l need any 
more j uicers in Oakland. 
especia ll y one who lake ... Ih l' 
coach literall y when he is lold 
to use hi s head out in Ihe 
field . 

Luckil y, I can rely on Ihe 
inadequacy of the A ' ~ 

pitching staff to keep Ihem III 

the lower echelon of Ihe 
league, along with Canseco 's 

See BASH, Page 18 
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Softball Continues to Roll 
STREAK: Two doubleheaders caused no problems for the Tritons, who brought home four victories 

By Kevin Mclaughlin 
Senior Staff Writer 

This weekend, the women' s soft
ball team emerged with four victo
ries, after weeping both Wartburg 

College and the Uni 
versity o f the 
Redlands in two 
doubleheaders. 

The Tritons were 
hoping for a victory 
after the disappointing 
spl il with Poinl Loma 

<ll.arenc o llcge on 
Saturday , March I. Enter Wartburg 
College of Iowa. a Icam thai ha~ yCI 
10 win a game Ihi ~ !'.ea\on. PlaYing at 
Ihe Tnlon So fthall StadIum on 
Thuf',day. Ihe lJ 'SD women 11'1 -
umphed over Ihelr overmatched 
opponenl. 

Warthurg looked \0 hUlid a kad 
ea rl y on, \conng Ihrel' run ... o\er 
Ihree Innlng\ . But Irl'\hman hurkr 
I:nn HanIgan Il:itkd no morl' run\. 
antl lhl' Tritons pUI up Ihree 01 Iht:lr 
own In Ihl' lourth Inning 

Tied In the \Cvenlh. thl' wOlllen 
got anolherhreak a\ Kmltn Schuell'r 
rl'achetl on an l'rror anti ~aJlle arountl 
\(J ... core on a \ lf1gk hy I:nn Bndge, 
The run gaVl.' Ihe women III I.' \-IC 
lory . 

Bulldog Feast ... 

"The firsl game we played wasn 'I 
a pretty game, but the key wa they 
kepI fighting back. They didn ' tju I 
droporgive up,"Triton Head Coach 
Patricia Gerekens said . 

The women poured it on in the 
seeond game, while Wartburg won
dered what it had to do to earn a 
victory . 

Mary Jane Otto garnered her 
fourth viclory or the season, allow
ingonly oneearnetl run . M anwhile, 
the Tnton bat~ continued 10 pound 
out Ihe h il~ , gi Vtng plenl y of upport 
to OliO In Ihe H-3 wi n. 

Kmlin Sc hueler and Mi \~y 

Belmer rematncd hOI al Ihe plale 
wllh Ihree hll ' each. Including four 
RBI \ for clean-up hiller Belmer. 
Enn Bndge\ regl~ l c red Ihree RBh 
whllc gOIng 4 lor 4. 

On Salurday. the women Irav 
I' led 10 Redland, to hallie wllh Ihl' 
Bulltlog'_ \\ ho. , .... thl'lr 2- 12 record 
would IndlGIII' , h,1\1' hl'l'n mort: hark 
Ihan hilt: till', "'l'a'oPl 

Kmlln SLillIl:iCI klll lr, t ha\c \0 

ta~t: Ihe llIounti . Dl'~plte gl vlIlg up 
... e\l'n run,. Schul'lcr rl'cclvt:d Ihe 
VICWIY Tht: Bulldog, gave up nlnl: 
run .... IIlLi lith ng Ilvl'dunng the \lXlh 
InnIng 

'1 ht: Tilton ... aga in th.:\lroyctll hc 
oppmlllOI1 In Ihl' "'I'C 
pnd conll'\l Hanigan. 

Mar 8 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 R H E 
n()\~ tl1l''' .t: oil hc \1,111. 
(1l1ched .1 threl' -Illtier 
over II\l' Innlng\ . Thc 
IIIlOlh \ulfed nIne 

Tritons 
Redlands 

01120509112 
00430007112 

W: Kristlll Schueler 
L: Heather Burns 

rUI1 ... Oil clg hl 1111\. 
th.ll1~ to ... 1.'\1.'11 Bull-

dog errors. The game wa called in 
the bottom of the fifth as the Tritons 
began to run away with it. 

"We ' re definilely jelling to
gether as a team. We have a lot or 
talent," Schueler said . "The big 
difference hetween thi year and 
the last couple is that we' re play
ing better defense and the offense 
i comin g a li ve. Defe nsive ly , 
we ' reable to lopbiginnings from 

happening" 
The women's squad will soon 

fa e ome . tifrer competition, bat
tling first with Claremont and then 
playing in a national competition in 
Florida. 

"Right n w the toughest part of 
the season starts," Gerckens aid . 
"They' re going in with a lot of con
fidence and momentum, and that 's 
80 percent of winning." 

Guard. In F It: Pho 0 

Gotcha: MISSY Belmer (left) knocked In four runs against Wartburg. 

Hoopsters Knocked From Playoffs 
ZEBRAS: ontro\ cr.-ial officiating aided UC D's exit from th po. t:eason at Buena Vista (lA) 

By Travis Hill 
Staff Wnter 

\lIlht: \.\ a} olltln 10\.\,1· ... Sll'hen, 
Fi e ldhOlI ~I' . ~(l lll elh lll g \.\ ; .... hie\\,-
IIlg. Tht: ~ ~I t:~ ""en: dar~ t:nl ll g. door\ 
we re hangmg on Ihclr hlll gl'~ . th l' 
wmd~ were kl Ck lllg up. 

o, lhal dcep rUl11hling In 
Ihe di ~ lan cc wasn'l a 
IWIMer. II wa~ a war. II 
was a Iltanic struggle. It 
was a haskel-for-basket 
brawl. II wa~ March Mad
ness. It was Buena VIsta 
University versus C San 
Diego in the second round of Ihe 
1997 DiviSIOn III hampion~hip 

lournament. Both teams playetJ their 
hearts out, but in the end the UCSD 
women 's basketball team came out 
on the short end. losing 80-77. 

rhl' 1111(\11\ h.ld hcall'n Pomona 
PlIll'l In Ihl' II .... t fIlllnd , .lJld the) 
\\ 1.'11.' It 111~ IIlg Im\";11 d to dOl ng ,pmc
thing no othe l ll'alll In L CSt) 
\\omt:n ... ha"'~l' thaIl11l\IOr) hadl'\l'r 
done. adHlnCI' pa ... tlhl' ... econtl round 

But Bucna VI~ l a wa' Ull
tlcleated al home, and CVI
dentl ha!'.kelhall i, ofTi
claled tllI'lcrenlly In Ihl' 
Midwest. The TrlIOn~ 

were on the receiving end 
of ~ee llling l y countl e~~ 

whistle~ , co llecllng an a~

tounding 31 roub mean
while Buena Vista was penalilcd 
only 16 time~ . Add that. plu~ <.julie 
pOSSIbly the rowdIest crowd the Tri
tons have ever come up against, and 
it is evident that the odd were not 
sta ked anywhere near evenly. 

" II \~, .... 111-1.' \\1.' \\CIl' pl.I)1I1g 
.Igal n ... tthll'C tlllll'rl'nt tl';lI11 ...... AJlIll: 
We ... II1lOfl'land \<lItl. "So It \~a~ hard . 
hUI I al11 \0 plOud 01 thl' \va) \'\t: 
pla)'ed. w~ kl'pi OUrCl1l11po ... url' and 
con\ldenng thai Ir,l\ellng (lor <i 

game) I~ nc\cr a good Ihing and 
ha\ II1g roul after roul ca llcd agam!'.1 
u~ . WI.' playcd amaling haskelhall 
I f you bnng th at leam over here. wc 
wou ld have killcd them ," 

The Tnton~ callie inlo Ihi ~ gamc 

Ihl' court a conlltknt leam and thl'\ 
~Ilt:\~ \Iohatlhl'Y had to do. But carl} 
\lll. Ihl') tlldn't cxecule. The)' I:a lllt: 
oul ~Iow and Ihe Bcavcr~jul1lpcd all 
0\ cr thcm. at one pOlnl gOI ng ahead 
h)' II . 

Thai" Ihe kind of ~ituatl()n Ihal 
can kill a \isiling leam. Thc Ian)' 
werc hcgi nning to gel per~on al. and 
one Trilon player sa id they were 
Ilal -out rude. But the Triton~ didn ' l 

See IOWA, Page 18 
knowing thallhey 
had a Icg llllllate Mar. 8 at Buena Vista (IA) 
~hot at wlOflIng. 
des pite Bu ena 
Vl sla 's supcrl or Buena Vista 
21-4 record and II ANte W .. tmorUnd: 26 points, 7 rebounds 

80 

higher seed in the KMI J ......... : 11 points, 6 rebounds 
tourney (2). The CIndJ v ........ : 8 points, 4 rebounds, 4 assists 
Tritons enl ered 

WOMen'a Tennla: Men'a Volleyball: Golf: Playing on 
their home 
course at Torrey 
Pines, the 
Tritons blasted 
the field to' win 
the College 
Divis ion with a 
score of 612. 

Tues ., Mar. 11 vs . Tulsa (OK) University 
at North Courts , 2 p.m. 

.....,..1: 
Mon ., Mar. 10 vs. Fontbonne (MO) College 

at Triton Baseball Stadium , 2 :90 p.m. 

Tues ., Mar. 11 vs. University of California. Irvine 
at RIMAC Arena , 7 p.m. 

Golf: 
Mon .-Tue., Mar. 10-11 at University of San Diego 

Invitational , All Day. 

CO] 


